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" Th'ere is falvation in no' other.'"

ACts iv. I i . .

,

l\ns portion of di~ine ~ruth fl-~nds conneCted with [everai of jel~'o~

~'ah's wonders: ours is' a womier-working God.....:..It "vas,a difplay 'of

his 'wonderful jzo~ver. to ihenglhen a cripple" by a ward, to w;t1kt and
leap, and enter his, temple, after rilore than fony years' lamene-fs !
The fame power appears' fhlJ mo.re illuf1rious i.il giving five thou~~nd
-fours .h!s q,uickening grace and liyipg faith Jln(Jel' one, fermon., 'T11e
(onner was repeated by Paul at tyfira, but the latter nevet: no fi(her,mav has, ~nce, caught fo I~any in the.gorpel net at onc~; _~o, nor
even Peter hllllfelf, The thIrd wonder IS, the f,reedoQ1,al)d-firmnefs.
with which theapo(He~ were indued in the prefellce of'their'rule,rs,'
erpecially Peter; who, a few week;; before,_ through fear, harl bardy
, ,
deni~d his Lord and Maf1er, where he had little Or nothing to fe~r; ,
but now, when a uthority a~d power loudl y threatene(J, he is as bold\as '
a lion,' The ann' of,the Lord is mighty; he trufied in it, and, t~e\e-;:
~or\" ,faithfully t~fiil1ed th,e truth, and left the event. I 010uld haY~
, wondered at the malici~us rageof the Jewith rulers, if I had not recolJetted and believed that" the carnal mind is emnity againfl: God;'? 'and.
being fuch, it {huts the<eyes againfi tJ-!C plainefi evid~nce of truth, 'rnd
'.vould be fi,ill more ,outrageous than it is were it not refira)ned from
above; at this, therefor~' I ceafe to wonder, but I llluf): admire,. the '
il1tervcI,ling power of God. The Apofiles openly charged tl,Jem with
tlje death bfChrifi, and as freely afferted his refurre,Clion: at the fame,
time ... affuring them' their' oppoGtion wils,in vain, becaufe Chrifi: was
alread V become [he .. " head of the corner," and falvation, could "befound 'in' 110 rither name under heayen." "
" (.
,..
'
\ :, , Salvation! what' does. this>tenll inmort here,? Great pains have
heetltaken to make liS believe thai Pet,;r onl".,meant to fav.'thal thi~
man's t'ai-Poral healing couldcpme ft'om I)Qne hut J~{lIS ,o( Na~aretli~.
,\Vhata'drY'and meagre expoGtiqn.!' TMisl'interp~et<;ltjon, n?t 'qrlly
"
<;:harges Jh~, apafUe, wit~, a needlefs 'repetit,ioll;frdrp.lhe tenth .vel'fe,iOU,t
I
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makes, him a 1tiJfer in' the moll important of all concern~. Had the
apoll:1-;s de~gned nOl,l1ore than thi~, their rulers had Ilot ~b<:en f(),
'~'Jrmly enga~ed' agiinfl: th~)ll. They 80 not appear difpofed to deny
the miracle wrought, but they feared t,he rertilt; they were Hung to
think, tha~ tne n'(uhe of him, "vhom they h'!.d (rucified as a bt47!hemer,
fhquld be AOllOUH.Jby 'the pe()ple as the only Saviuuy. But the }July
Spirit, who e,mployed hisfervants to make this dcclarati0n, no doubt"
deugneino'affi,-it a truth ,of ete~~na~ jnter~fi,both tQ the Je~s antllO us i
namely, this: that there ,is filv'atibfl for fiqners from Gn, and all its
(conffCJ.ueftces" ~n p~, pther n~me but Jefus of N a2iarem. And what
qa~1ll 1~ there III this dech1rauon? why are the rulers fo emaged? If
J~fus of N anterh were a 'deceiver and blafphemet in r-eality, they did
right tp-crl){;if.y-ltin~:,what, then, had they to fear? Their conduCt,
h<?wtver, on the one nand, was contemptible, mean, and cowardly?
Did the apofl:les atf'elif!'lt to iiWade their office or ihlure their perfons?
nothing lefs; taev',g:ive them the lfonour of their fi~tioo" an~ acknow,ledged the.n 'to he the rulers of the people: or, had fuch a though"t'
~enin' the min'lis of the apo{l:Jes; where was their power, or ho\V'
coufd theY' hove 'eo 'fueece.d-? thev were but few, and, eveil in the
8piTli'hh of tHeir enemies. they were unlearned and ignor.lnt men, and.
confe'quelltly, they had nothing to apprehend from them: ~nd, on the
othe'r hand, if they did llOt themfelves feel the need and importance of
.falvluion rTO~ iHe w,rath to come, fome others Illighr, and would re.
joicle at thl: tioill'gS ; and, therefore, their fpite 'againl1: the apofl:lcs Was
ll~ eTu'el as it was fOolilh: if ''they did riot chob[e t<)l:ffihmce the doc\~tjhe -of C11I i~, why fh6uld tliey ninder r)lh-er~? B~t the fa-Cl: is, they
dilbe1ieved Ih'e cnara{ter of Chrifl; they he'artily'hated his,dochint';
tb-ey fiumblea :it the f'fumbling £tone; int! wo'uld 'rather venture into
toe prereri~e .of Go,d, and appear before his burning rhron.e, ttufiing in
fvlofes; o'r re1ying 0'1l their o"n fuppo~ed 'righteoufncfs" than die dep~nding 01) the falvation of Jefus Chrift '~Ild, being fully pel'[uaded
they were in tpe 11l;ht way to/ Abranam's bofoni, they were deter, sit'iti'etl, 'i'f Ih'ey could ptevcm it, no way but their own thould be known
.mong tJn:h, 'Blit, ?Jelfed be God! the Corn<:r-Ilone is firm III his
place,. the l)uildin'g'TifeS, Ih'ere is falvation for linners in Jefus Chril1,
.110 in no other.'
'
, .. ' ThisJqlvatia1t cOillpriYes,\¥hen fully <:onfidered, -a/'/ God's .thllughts
"bfpeace in behalf of t'l';.ners; al! that belongs to the perfpli, obeclience,
. 'tnd f!Jfferings, of the great Mediator; all the gracious operations of
the Ho~v ~pirit; aild all the gY?J:)', that .is ~nj?yed hy the recleellll'o for
:ver. )J/I t!lIS mt'" ['eh:1 ja/vat/on Imp'orts 1Tl Its large fenfe; nor do r
think that Peter meant Itl., than this by the expreffiOll Ih his addrefs
'tp'lhe JewithJTulers. ", This falvation is in Jelbs Ch'rilt, and not in
-another." 1t i~ an ,imlp"ea,kable mercy for us tpat h is in hinl; and,
being in hitn, we do liot need it ih another: for ant: 'fuch Saviour is,
rJlI-!lffIitie'nt, btlrh"I:6,r the Iinner's holln(:[s and happinefs and for t~e
glotyt>f Goa : and this falvation appears to b'e in Chrift; becauO:
.. there is no other l1al11e glvcn under heH~n among men whereby we
muft be faved." Mc;nhlay ~evife and. fet up wbatn*mes they plea(e,

.
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hut tJ;1e Scrip;ture. k~(}ws none..1?ut th~t of J.ef\l&, 'C4 r.i.!\.:, ' ;1.4 b.~~;tJ
bellt;veth trot q()~ halh m~a~ }u\n a har, ~ecqll/i he h~Df.~e~~ oqt t~er)
re~ord that God gaue o~ Ius $<;>11. Were f4,J~a\I?~ the' fr.~I~.ol h'um.l\Ih .
~lfdol11, w.e {bodd, be lure to haveon~ th?-t I~ lUlled to our, q"1'" W"'!
t.erel}s,. \-,.'l-1li9n.s, al)d crimes: Ibis, idea is re[J~lced 10 d}:moJftll;~.t.i9.n ip, •
M~h'"lllletarii(m ~ild Popery. ' Be '+ Iv~t1{f.\!llllao·. ~~ r,. '3 l\~a,h,~m~t",q;
bch~ve~, . apd yoJ.l are P~OI,I?if<:d a par~dife qf fenl1.1a.l, ph:alurCj and
gratificatIon: be. hut a Papifl, and yOll mas tin a.s you plnaf~" ~~<!
yet he promlfc(t final happme(s, on thernoderate terms of confeffion,
penance; or pence! But what hecomes of tl;ie glory of Goq in' {u~h,'
I,llodes of (a,lvation as. thefe? N or is the divilJe glorY' bette'r fectlrc~'in
f;urp~l?ding falv~tion on the condition of our faith, repeutanc" a.IJ.d finCer<l ob.edience; for even this condition is flljt~d to the \afl.c; or choice:,
of the c1epra vfd difpolitiou' offallen man; it has no\ea1' rcg~rd tp the
j,ulli ce ?f divine ~over.lll1l~nt, ~he infinite t;najefiy of t l~. Lawgi,ve:,
the pU~1CY a\ld clamJ? of IllS p~rfeCl: law, nor ro tl;ie true qlfplay ot hiS
rip!). a\lfl fw:cr,eig9' grace; to do a:s T pleafe, anq yet be e~~mpte~ from
p,t1mf}:l.I~,<;,nt, j~ (Ill (t.s defign: thi~ is the; tltm.ojl, t!le whoje" ~nd only d$-' ,
~,r,~ ;]'1d. ~~m' ofm,1f I~an",:,ho hop'~s .fO[ Qappjncf~Jrom q;o~, but nOf·
m.the,''tam.e ()f Je?us ,Chnfl:, accor~l~g to tlte ~crm~{Jr,e. ,I h<! god of!
~i~,~\\~or1p IS th~ lord of .all [uob tehglOns.; ;;lnc.l 110,t the l}'~a~er ?f hgaV,p~ all·1 ear~l, as the exent will, 6nal~y, t,eHify. .
. .'
.
:PGt~I,' \V.~. ~ll~d 'with the Holy GhoH on ptlrpof~ ~o; geql~I'e t9.a,k
G?d. t~fd. gwe'1, flQ J;lame for fa,},Va,lt·OI1 qu(, ~hat of Je~U~; ~.nd, be;lngr
~1p1{YI.~ ~I~e ll,ldgc 9 f (,lit'?" wG nH~Y by [(J;~ IV; will approv.e9f hi,s. OW9J
l&co~, 'limlr 9f nape other.
·~·h.o~Ig,~) t~e S,l!riptu.t:e.s. 'v.ere w,rittell.
hY' d;;fleret}~ IlJen; and at difianr tilDeS, Yet they all agr,e~ il\1this, tet~i-,
wo~y, In Paul's apology hefor\: Agtippa he told'th~ ki11g, that het
on~}L I?rC1-<;h~JJ lh~ fa~e doCl:rin~ whic~ ¥oii:~, aptl t,he p'fO.pnets. hac!:
delivered before him; he, had nothing new to (jltcl-Or cour[e, the
inven',tioll,s pf l1}~tt,.,and the men who lruft their o\\:n inv.epli~Il~, ~ill
all be confounded and'pcrith tugether:. ,/ J"01 other foundation can 119
man lay' than that is laid, which is" Jefus ·Chrifi."- Thi,s. ~{fertion, the
Redeemer himfelf confirms by that deciGve *claration: .. ~ an) the;
,"'ay, and the truth, ati~ the life; 'no man comcth unto the Father b\.lt
by 'me;" he is the one Mediator. bet ween GOll anJ ma~l, and .. is the· {a~m(; yy/1erday, to-day, and· for ever." It is well ,he Lord has nOI left
.u~, t(l cbpofe. or fif1Q. o~t a Sa..viour. fo~ ourJelve,S, ~llt gr~c~~\!Jly ma~CS'
us ~jI,I,ing to. a~~ro\'~ 9(' hi~<;hoi~C; allo, reU ~~r ~(er~~.~,l 'Y~lf~r.~ on it~,
truth. ~Ierem wc have.1ellowjhjp WIth God; tQ~t J~, we ate of the
fl1:ne mind~~ith him', bef(j~~ we arrive ~o tl'~dOWI~ in his kin~dom. an&
wlthgut \'vhlCh we could not be happy III IllS prdence. There "annot:
be perfect, peace together wirhout l.)niol1 o£ mind" and th~I:C:: <rannot,be
nniO!1 of l}linq wi~~ God, except, we. tru}!: our, all it? tpe !;tard,of Jefu;
Clrrifl, whom he h,as ordai~~d anp reve~led tp be Ih~ o?'b:.~a~io~r 0.(
{inners: ~lfa h~r.eby we al(o. difcover that we belong·t.o hij fal1li1y, by.
bein~ of' tne fame mind with all his faints who are gone before us, as
}s affinned hy'his'infpired [crv,ant, th~'beloved..Djf-ciple. When fpeaktn.gQf Cll.1ill, a~ tke 'ftern.qJ life., and''Ofwllat ~laibe:eJl;""ritteD.con"
c
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cerninghin,.. he obferves :. " That ~vhich we have fecn, a,nd hean\
,deClare
un'to you,.that ye alfo mathave'fel(o\v1hip with us; anri.
, tt-uly, our fellowfh~p is with the Father and with 11is Son Jefus Chri!t."
From. fucli evidel;ce it cle~rly follows, that God has give'n or, re,,:eale~
, falvauon for £inners' in none bm Jefus of Nazareth; and happy,' eterna,llv happy, mu!t that man be who is found in him at lall:!'
l'l1u,s .far the fl agm~nt; and it may not be imjm'per to make,al\
obfer,vatlon by way of m(erence:
..
He,' then, that dl!~ies 'this doctrine robs the Bible of its elfentia~
glory. What would'my hody be without my foul? dead t, and,\vhat'
th'is fyfiem of ours '~;ithout the fun? a defolate wild of diforder and
deat'h---'-a mer.e Johu and Bohu; i. e. without form and vqid: fo would
the' Sc'riptun~s be without the Sayiour to enlighten and enliven them.
Not)ike my qody, if dead. hut far worfe; for it wo.uld appe'ar, in tha~
cafe, teY he the mol!t 'pernicious'book that was ever printed ; bec,~ufe its
profe!fed delign is to I;eveal and te!tify of him: and, confequently", if.
the Saviour. be hO,t in truth an·d fact as there reprefented, in his perfon,
wo~k, and beiielits, the' Bible contains the 1110fi palpable im\pofilio~
that was e,ver pta-into the hands of men. This is the fair alternative~
-and cannot be overthrown,
• ~But if we verhally admit the Saviour's charaCl:er, r.s given us il{ the
Scrjptur~~, ,.and yet trufi our 'own, gqodhefs for obtaining the divine
, f-avaur; wc end in the fame conclufibn; for, if we be our own faviours.
ih·whole o'r in'part, he is not th..'e Saviour; arid,'cor\.fequently, .the re~
oo'rd, which God is faid to give of his Son, cannot be true:, Such fort
of gofpel, how.ev'er, is only fuited to tl10fe wbofe ey~s are blmdcd by the
god of this \vorltl, and not'to thofe who feel and'pray', with the Pllb~
lican, "God be merciful to me, a finner!" Be this t;nan's' petition
and experience O'uirs, kind Reader ~ and, verily, it'lball be \vdl with us. \
"
Adieu I
,
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, As you have thought fit to give admiffion in your ufefql,Magazioy
, to tbe extraCt I made from ~I1 old author, entitled, "N eOil0111'ianif~
,D n1ma fked ;' or the ancient Gofpel ple,ad~d again!t the other, called
The new Law or Gofpel ;'" I h'ave now, agreeable to my propofal.

~al~e f~~e pl0re exti'a'tr~ from the ~ntroduCl:ory ,parts 'c;f the fame,

1?C?P~r;' tl~e "Y~ich, jf alfo aRProyed, 1 wQuld beg'tbe favour they may
occupy a little room in ypur page~r." This QoC\k cloth embrace a great
, varjety ofdo,Cl:rinal points, which are largelx difcuffed in the way, of.
dehate, c;'n,J then left,to the ~leci£i06' of the'reader. Being prolix.
t)lrcfugHth~ir ample difcuffion of the different fllbj~Cl:s, it, necelf\lrily,
r'~'1J,ers t)le/~e~ding; 1!1'many places, r;ther h~avy, 'al1fi not fo imme'dia,tel"y inxeJ;~fijng, ~fpecially in thi~ our,day, whereof the men of "Y,hich
cannot- be-1cha.ra:6.leri'4ed with oy,erabou~ding as a deep ~l1i';1klng pe~
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I have thought"therefore, th~t, i'f vo~ infert Wil<,it I h~ve' now
f,~nr, and you hold out ~l;cout;;lgem~nt fo~' futur~ commu~ications,\ it '
~ill be ~Y. lt114Y to ma,1<e fllch fele4i6qs that\~ill·pefome\yhat·.live1Y,
through the wll01e, ~he author's manner of writing being of a {hrewd
lively turn. But the principal thing which moved me at jirfi, an d
which it ii my prefent with, (and I trl1fl' th,!t I (hall never loie fight of
it) ,that the' reading of thefe "yell-meant extracts will b~ made uJiful
~md /trofitable, through r.he channel of YOllr' p'erioOical pilpers, to fome
,or many of the be\yild~r~d people of God, apdb.e a mean fomevyhat'
,tD efiablifh their minds in the fundamental truths of the Gofpel; the
which, with the k1effing of the Holy Spirjt attending them, I thin~;
they are W~!I ~aIc111atec! to < l o . / , .
I relll~in, Sir, very refpectfulJy, your.s,

pIe.

I

Ir~l1.

.

A. Z.

N. B.:-After t~is intr~ductory pl'earnble, and the difputalHs are
prought to the C.C\lvi9ian Society, they then proceed to argue ordebate
~pon a iingle head of dochine .at a ti!TIt>, or what Mr.::Neonomian
cparges upon br. Crifp as an error.---The State of the Elect Qefore
falling.---God's'laying Sin 011 <;;hrift.---The Difcharge of the EleCt
from Sin upon their being laid 011 Chrifi.---Impu~~ Sin and Rjghte'~
,oufnefs.
I
,
•
.
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Cq.SP.EL

DEFENDE~.,

4ND

THE

NEW GOSFEL

UNMASKBD,.

Two gentlemen, Who had, for their recreation, walked forth into tlie
fields of Utopia, happened to fall (nto company together, and, after
mutual f,duration and general difcourfe of news, &c. (having hot, as
yet, any particular acquaintance or knowledge one of another) one
of tlH~m (among m,my things mentioned by ,him, that were great
ground of fildnels to a coniidering and gracious mjn,~) faid; alfo, that
what he was moll affet1ed with and grieved at was, the great eclipfe
fallen, of bte, upon the doHrines of the. Gofpel; infomuch, that, fo!'
the alticle of Juf1ific~tion, ~fpeciall'Y' we are, in a qlanner, return,ed
h:lck again intO Egypt; that of jutlification by w<?rks being br()ught
inro the room of jull:ifieation by faith, and only varnifiled over with
tile profeffion of the Protefia'llt r'eligion, and the change.'of' a few terms,
which are ufed to the farne vurpofe that the}ormer were. '
. ~he other gentleman. looked hard upon ,him While he tbus {pake,
and faid, "Have yo'u feen a book, lately come forth, called 'Gofpel
Truth fiated and viodicated?' it is a book much talked of and li:ommended."'" Yes"Sir,"faid the oth~r,'" I have fcen the book, and read
mo.fi ~f it; but, I will aifure ~~u, 1 wa~ much grieved at the readjn~
of It.' "·1 pray -yout reafons, he repiled. "Pra¥, Sir, excufe n1<t
there." The other returned: "I begin to have fome apprehenfiO'fi
what your, {lrinciples are; ·1 find yoq are ~IU_ Anrinomian: I pray~
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W.rh~. t i§. ' Xb~ri .. \J.lq,t;l)~ r", ~, 1. Gra, V~ YJ.:?W ~"~u(e,,, ,~~r; y,rcN, h ~~egj>ven, 1\1:~

,~~~.I,n~" Y0\} l.na;y <;:a\1 n:l,e by th'~",o.r,w.ha,tyo:u 1;leafe; (or hy ihis ~
oO"as, ,,~c::d ken you: ,for l knG~ ~f what prlllClples t!lofe men are
·S'h.a,t ra:!'cfo rt-ady to afper~e the' charaCters of.tre a[ertr{I'S of the doc':
tnneso~ f<re~ ·Q.ti\Ce wIth tlle .. reprbachfo~ name ot- Al~tin0t11ians :
'toN tru~~CCOulJt of w.bJch,[~~, ami nw.£l ,ij.l)(:icut,. is from th~ aRo/l,l~
'~a,\J!'s, ri':t~; th.~,~ tl~f;X':~~16)~ oc~,~q?lh f!":)rn (!le d(~arin~: .of ,f'~t.e, q~a;c~,
W,. p.l~a.d, I Ill',. a 119, pra~chfe, a}l·I11:\n\ty)· :bf II~cntlOufnCl~. 'I In ~l,~,lfIXJ.l,
,w,e Iie~e ~~'.ac~ou~~\of~. fe.Et of Ilbft:tmes" ,or ~a,I;nal Qofp,ellcrs, :-v~llcl~
,bn?ke out In Gerl1l~~Y af~er the~eformallOnj A:
1$38: 'the J;lN~':' .
'kad~,r whltreof was' UleblUs Agncola, th;e GQ'mpIlet of tbe, In1er.ijfn, .
er-bey tl1(~dted this, name 'of Auti,tl0li1ian& hYi' their loaf\" opin,iOlls an.!
!,s)p:f~,~ J.?r~~i]~,s~· ~,g1:i9i~ ~,hQlnJ~.:y:J~e:l: ,,vr9,,tt:;,, {~,;e,r~l :\)Oi)~S, ~nd (.::aJ- .
Vlll alf6, ~'ldl./grea,t Invectives, III ~lS J'I/1r.• ,
Ltbel·t1i:l,: ." LUJbH
and C al,v Ill, you 4r-,ow, ,were em~l!lef\' wltn,etfes to tht" doCl:npes of
:Rrt;.~ 01
a5' it might t'o he' heH ft.mh~ il)' all its g~rpd fplend~r. and
. luA:re.".. The otliei' Gentle,man replied ':, "As for LutheJ;, he wa~ an
Al(lt~nQjJ1I~? hip)[c1f\ ~n:d: ~a~\',ii,\ l<,11f: a I,ittlr het,(cr, '}c~or9~~g t? the

".'It
,t:'~

D.:

qetven.

ace,

!'?'~l~IW °l o\.)~ IN>()R,W~( ~hy,\.l):s., lt~ lay" ~h~ya~e./~ptJno~llIalJ~ th~;
-den.y Ju{t\fi,Ca1IOJl to he by, falth as a .conditIO!l recelvmg' aCt, and' by: .Te~e?l~n,c~ as ~'qu:a~ifyil,lg ~0,' a~id tl~a t. the conti!.~u~tiol{ of ?b~ j,uH:i~
'nc;atl~n IS, 19y ,wpt'ks: \' TIlde, rnen:,w.hlcn ,you name, and thfiirtollowe.rs~ indeed, pretcna tQ hoJiliefsil}u,~' th~y afqibe; jlp~ that' to jtwhj~h .
~qe~. ()~ugh~, (pr ths: ,h~n,oJ.ir of '80?",s Wfl~~~t ~~19; of goY~r12,:n~~,~.3
1 Be' fi'rH fpeakerrepl~ed: "If t!~e.t~. a~~ ~he men ,you ,call An~1I10I;l:l,1(~
,ailS, 5hey are falfely fo Galled: ,I thlllk they that come Ilearefi: to the
{}6Ehine of OUL, I'.:.OI:d Jefus Oh'rift andhi's apofi.Jes· are, tbe n~oi1, ~j:Jho
dox.; and I kl1~)\V of no fuch doch'ine iha(thl<Y havl; tatlght, Ql,H COIl~aqr. i 0 wha.t yO,l! ~r.dl, oobod9X. Y QU, fe~m t9 ge~ Qf th~ j~~. tnl'J.y
~AI:lc~,Nt:o,qQmjan.s; .becaufe they, aJfer,t th,atth,~,g9fpeJ is a new Jao/
,~lit:,cQl1(li,tiGns wh.~I'~.of is, ilvp~Me~, ii;r,)(;er~,"IW}i£C'\'Rrjllg,!Qbef~it9t:e;
~~~, \1'!Ji~h, ~ take ~9, bt: no ()th~r th,an acoVf;nJlYtF ofwotk~,~' ·~.Fhy
PJI,l~~' i;aid ;', " I a,?~ it;lde~d, of that Opi\li()~, ~.lJd(n)~ fch~lpy is;;1<ff;Q[(jing
;h~lfe.t)pto. ' .
',
,tI
,
':f'
~H:eI:O, for. the JP kc, of or4or'i:if,; t;,cCO/;dittg tb~ir('.Ia rlh~t qcbfl.{i,ng
',(h.~~ mattoo, the E[iitor. 'giiJes.rthg'J1~; lll~1 Npmes ,of: Antinolpiap qni:(
N,c;Ql'\,qni,a~lJ; U;/:'p p,:~.c.i:~dsa5'fo/la.'Wjl·L.,
: , ' .. )
.
NegnOmla,11", I fay, the:: Cpyeba,.t;lt of Orflce. Isaco9~)lpQnal coye"
na.l)t, imd the; ~QIJ~litiot) of it i~" uncer.e, Qhl:diel1Ct;. i)l \faitl~, am~ other
gr.a.c~:,; ,111(\ " dll\ie~p~ed'~ver~d j (1. . ~H~' I, <l? I}P~ J,;ry, tR,~t '''Y~~ ~r~ jqc~ifie(l
by the Coven4nt of .WotJ,:s,.rhe la..'Y, ,o( ,lll,npce~cy!; t;I)at IS. ~broga.[t;d,
umjit-in Jr:'1:h~ntj.am,; ,\ilu~ that C~J\i.fi hatll •. ip f'J:~i~fyi.ng tha~, la\y" me:' r
"ri,tedHlllot!Jl:ll,:,w,i!th
,niilcler' tel;m.s an~t~Qndjli(ln.~
;xi'Z. of; il}lperlt;~ oQ.e.
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r
TOr
a !a~'J" and jufiihcatl()~'1 by it, th9ugh "not fQ'r the Qld; for tpaul'llill
oppofeth the L'aw of Faith and the works bf that law to the Old'
Law; 'i,e. the Law of perfea Obedience: you mltll ~ak~ care not
to confound one. wit~l another; that was a Jaw- of pe~feCtiolt, 1his df .
illlpel t~Ction. I ha'ye flated the difference between truth and c'rrdr I'd
thefe matters.
AlltilJon,iall., N'o;V you fay you have {hrt:d the differepce, I be'gin
to fufpecl you to be the a'uthor of that b ,o'k, lately come forth, called
'.' Gofpel Trutll (Llled and vindicated:" for that gerttlemah pretends 11..
llugular' del\te'riIY in Hating qudHol1s, and a fuperlative nicety, even
to fplittin>T a 'hair, betwe~n truth and error'; fo that I perceive divers
d,i vinf.:s doo ell~el? hin~ a Cuminop,rifte that w~'y, 'l>X t~e ~orrymenda~
tton they have given hllll, al~d rhe recommendatIOn of hIS tr~anfe .
. .Ne?momian. Truly, it is no more than what it ~efe'rves" to fity nti.
tl~1I1g of the 'Jwhor ~ whd, 1 know, how unworthy {bevel' h~ thihkshllllfd( to be, hath no greater ambitioll than to remove tilifiilkes from
men's minds about Gofpel truths, nf which there are many" even,
among honefi well-meanino- divines, a, well as others, who are too
much ulllruqieJ in thefe rha~ers, and, therefore, frequeJl(ly u'tt~r their' ~
crude and undigelted conceptions in the pulpit ami prefs t60; and, a's
l~e would reach forth light to them, fo he would be inalcus heritico-

rom.

~

"-

'

Ant£nomian. Met'hinks I am tile more conjirmed, by this, that 'yad
• ),ourfelf were the author. Are you Mr. Daniel \Villiams?
'
, ~Veonomia,:. I Was either the author, or will perfonate him fo 'far
as to defend the book, if anyone hath ,anything fa fay againfl: It. ,1
, l ~ufl coufets,
dilljKc. of colltention hath long reltrained my engag~ng
\ III thIS work.
'
Antinolllial[. 1 fear too much of the contrary ap'pears in that bodk.
or clfe the author would never have raked up the a{he~, uf an holy
man, that Iiath been fo long at relt, and to have fpurned them aboot
with his fobt"in 1'0 mudl [corn and contempt.
'.
, Ne~n?l1liah. f ha\re been, oftimes, fo.licited to this work by iiiariy .
able dlYll1eS,
' '
"
,
Alltinomian. So, theh, becailfe they thought you the ablelt (a's ydu
feem willing to be thought) you have obeyed their folicitations. ,I noW
perceive 1 am not ll1ilhken.
'
~ Neol1omian. vVell, underltanding your princtp1es, I know you, al'e
l1:dl:aken in many things, which I £hall reCtify yO!il in, if you have pa~Icnce and will hearken to me.
Do bue read my book, and SOllfider
Jt ~veIJ; peace and tlUth are ,the bleffings which I cht;,erfully purfue _~ri
thiS mv endea.vour '
,
. Antlntlmian. -rr' would he .well \yen:, it fo; but the homely 'provt:rb
IS, "Th~ proof of the pudding IS in the eating."
It is no new thing
for men to pretend well, let their undertaking be,what it may: but Non
vide/ur id mantled: quod /11 tergo efl. Apollinarius" the heretic, had 3
fchool, Cum Titulo Qrthidl)xi: and it isobferved, that error will al.
ways Ihelter itfelf under a plaufiblepl'l:_textoftruth,lhat it may be'propagated w.ich the greatelt advantage.
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,Neoncmian. I am' copvinced, 11 fte l' many prayers and feriouc.
thoughts, that the revival of your Antinorl'lianl,errors t}ath a tendency:
in thcii' natlire to fet afide' (wherd they are received as'lcg<\l) that 111i-,
.nifiry which is'mofl: apt in-its nature, and, by Chrifl:'s ordination, 10
convert fouls, a~d fecure the pra'etical power .9f religion; and, alfo, ie
renders unity among Chrifl:ians a th)ng ilTIpoffible..
'f
Antinomian. I cannot perfuade myfelf that the compofu~e of that
piece of work that "hath fo much moral evil ib\it, and bitter oppolition to gofpel·truth, is an' anfwer to' prayers I; neither can I praYoas,
thofe gentlet?el~, whore nalT)es fiand over' your porch, but I think it
my duty 'to pray quite contrary: and as for what you fp~ak of the revival of-errors; I judge lhat yoyr dietates are no rule' to derermine
J upon fait!1 and error, how mageHerially foever you impofe them: and
-1 th.ink we arecome to a fad pafs, if a man of your decIare1'principles
is to be fet up as a reformer of errors and a framer of articles. of faith,
a,n~ fuch as are, efpecially in fundamental points, directly cQJltrary to
the doetrinal I'art of the Thi'rty-nine Articles: yea, fuch principles
you have fiated, that our &1'11 Protefl:ant Reformers decried, by Scripture and the bell: arguriJen,ts, as highly antichrif1:ian, and defl:ruetive to
~he fouls of men; the which witnefs of theirs many:of them fealed with
tlleir blood. You fay, one dangerous effect of what you call error is.
its. tendency, to exclude the teaching of youi' uoetrine as legal: would
to'God fuch rllinill-ry as the Spirit of God calls legal preaching were
excluded by the brig1;lter lhining of Ihe grace of' God into the hear~s
both of minifiers and people! rronl which light'. too many this day
.have fwerved, and turJ;1ed atide from the fimplicity of the Gofpel" c.1Jl, ine: that evangelical which we call legal: but we capnot' help your
caHing light darknefs, and darknefs light; law s;ofpel, and gofpel·j;pv.
You fay, your, metbod of preachin,~ hath an aptnefs to fee me the
power 01 practical religion. but experience hathand <loth mani'feft
quite 'the contrary; and~ therefore, it is not true to fay it is ChriH's ,
ordination. But the lafl: prejudice is, that foch doetrines as are oppo-'
fite to yours,- you fay, renders unity among ChriHians a thing impoflible': if it be {o, good reafon there is for it; bec,aufe they cannot unite
~ri thei'r head, Chrifi Jefus, and therefore, cannot unite.as ~1embers:
there it is lies the impoilible.
,
, Neonomian. After all you can fay, I am perfuaded, tha~, if your
cnots are not overturned and fuppreffed, every fermon, almoll-, will
be matter of.debate; anclm{Hual' ccnfures, of the feverefi 'kind, will be
unavcid" ble, ,while one tide jufl:ly prefs the terim of' the Cofpel uhder
its promifes and thr~ats, ami for whic.h they are pcrfecuted, and accUfed as ~nemies to, Chri,rr and hi,S grace; a11d r.he other tid~ ignoraurlJ
,fer up the name, at Chrifi and free grace agall1fl: the government of
Chri It a nd the rule of judgment. , '
./intinol7lian., I think the 1l:oinach of every good man'may juflly rife..
not \only againfl: your infol,ent' l;lUt profane cxpreffiol1: all men, b~
are JgnOl~al1t In'en I What faith the Poet?
.fides t\; e0119111ians,
.
.
.
.

..

".,-.- - '-. O.mj[erimos mortalium!
Qui Spl1'lluS li'i'lIIidos'ft~rUll/f.'·.
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A,ir9gai1ctis called, in Greek, a tough itch, which is not e,ifily cured. '
How far (hih this fp}rit fall {hort of the imitation of Chrili in, meek!
nefs' and lowlinef,! 'yea, 110w far from his rule,which yon would feeln
fo zealous to follow; v IZ. to do t)othing out of firife and vainglory,
but, "ill lowlinds of mind, iet each efteem otlters better than ,th'em":
fel ves." But with you, all that a~Jore· free grace, and plerrd for jufiifi:
cation by faith, .wi~hout the deeds of the-law, do ignorantly fet up tile
name' of Cl1rift; is it a pit:ce of ignorance to fet. up Chrift as the
Sa viour of {inners, and as that name whereby we are jufiified frani all
things from which we could not be jl1!tified by the law of Mofes or'
~ny other law? You fay, if- thofe Antinomian errors prevail, every
fermon will be matter of debate, and mutual cenfures, &c. will be
unavqidable. . In anfwcr, I fav; jf dUly is pre{fed as a condition., and
its performance enforced bv a law fandion, it is nothing better (han a.. , ,
coven:tnt of works, and {hould not only be debated but earnefily contelltlerl againfi.
.
.
..
Nconomian. Look ye! who is this that is coming towards us? 'it
is, fure, Mr. A. B!
I
•
Anlinomian. It is fo indeed! mtditatis venit! He is a perfeCt
~alvillifl:: I will warrant, you wil·l find him of rpy opinion conccrnlI1g your bl)ok.
.
j
Neonomian. Your fervant, Mr. Ca!viniCf I have a quefl:lon ~o\
alk you, i,n the firfi place, before we talk of news, or any thing elfe:
pray,-what do you fay to my hook?
CalviniJl. I cannot like it by any means: I was forry to 'fee· it,
.knowing fomething of your principles before; b~t, when 1 read it, it
raifeJ variety of pallions in me.
'
Neonol7lian. Indeed! 1 mu{i confefs I am willing to Ileal" what
mofl: men think of this piece of mine; though I need not regard-what
many fay, feeing it hath fo large and ample encomium, by fcveraJ very
grave dIvines and others, elpecially Ihe learned mythologills of th~
late Athenian club, the cliffolution whereof is greatly hewailed by me:
they might ...ha,,~ ~royed of &reat u[e to me }n thef~ !natters•• But I
pray, Mr. Calvll1dl, tell me the reafons ot your dIihke of my book;
.1 thought it might have pleafcd Calvinifl:s. the Antinomians (whofe
opinions are not much 'to be valued) are fo angry at it. In what I
have wrilten I have maintained the fenre of the AJIembly's and Sa..:
voy's confdJiol1s: and have, alfg, the fentimcnts of Dr. Owen,. Mr.
Norron, and many learned Calvinil1s, on my fide.
,
CalviniJl. 1 ih:tll candid,ly fpeak my mil'id, and let you know why I
cannot approve of vout bouk. Firll, I except aga'lnfl: your magifierial
way of writing, whereby you cloth, as it were, anathematize all thofe
whe;> cannot pin their faith on your fleeve and fall in with your fcheme
in all mat[er~ of falvatioil ; fo arrogant is your manner, that it refembles the provincial or national councils among the Papifls. Secondly"
You have drawn .in, or, rather, tricked fome.divinas, to fubfcribe their
names to your book, to put a countenance upon the grors. errors you.
wi(h to vend among the people; and in doing which you caft a llur - ./.
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Vpon. a{-ld, brantl; f'Orneof the faithful minif1ers of Ch,riit with the odi':
ous na~le of':Aminomians. ~rhirdly, 'In your- expo{ing what you
. call Antinornian error, vou, take Dr. Crilp and fet him up as a hutt, or
rp;Hk; and 'in your Ja£{e re.preft'nting of the true feu!e and n~eanil~g, almoll in e~ery: thihg,' 'of his 'Sermons to -the world" ylliJ endeavour,
thro\:!~h,his'{jdelto wound'the doCtrine of free grace'. 'FolJrthly.
,/ ¥'ou ap.t: th.e d~,cei",er, 'in that you {hive.to infinnate Y.0t1rfelf and
doClriAe into. the minds of thole wllo are tound it) their principles. hut
, lefsintelligent as you artfully, bur difdainfully, caU thofe who are'
no.t 'of your fcqerne; and you groLly ahuie the reverent! affimblies,
- aJ1cll~any ~}e.rs, who 'are received as oitlzodo;;" as affirton ofT ur
e.r.ror.s... ' .
Ant'inomian. 'Thefe things which yon

!'lOW ch~rge upon him I
have. already found, and have 'took up(.n me the 'boldners to open, a
'li'ttle, the JQ\ver venter of Ili, mnrhiJ "Body of Divinity j " but now. '
you are come, my triehci Calvinifl, if agreeable on all hands, we will,
proceed to a thorough di{fca;OIl.,
'
,'Neanamian. YOll, [20th of you, are under great l'niCfake'; ,and'a~~:.
led ro rcenfure ~y. book from I:rejudice; efpeciall} Mr. AntinomiaI1\'
b,e.came the prlllclpaJ fcope of It IS' to lay open hiS erl"ors:, and as fo( ,
thofe/things which. yOll cajl inconijfienci~~, contradi~ions, 'abfurdexr
preffions, &c, ,tht'y are terms of art, wliidl d~e learned undernanq:
:, pray gjve.\lw book an- impartial unprejudiced read,il1g, and, I doubt'.
not, yOll will be d another mind"
,'.
-,'
. "I Cp"4vini)l:.
Nay, it i, jul1: aFld me!;t to give yout beak a c'and,itl and
unprejudiced exan1ination. that we may have a ):lear underrtanding
how you fiJte and defend the points tnerein contained: and, now,~if
~ you both. think proper, we will appoint fome p1c,ce where \ve may
meet, frlln1 day today, at a certain'hour, ,and dit1indly deLate the n'la"
. t,~,r.iaL'pojnts that. you aifert as either truth or error.
.
,
N,eonomian. "'" ell, Mr.,Ca 1vinifl:, I approvc of it : 'but where can
n,oininate tl}c 'moit convenient place, upon all accounts
• ./intinomian. Why, m:lY it not be, 1V1.r. C,alvinil1, at Y?UI' Cahin-\
~an Socie~y? I f~)pp()1c you debale thetllogical 'quef1ions [he~e mojl; ~f
,d/.; arid there are many wonhy and learned gentlet1 1 en wh9 trequeqtly
,a~[end the fame,-and, 1j.~ ~ 'hear, to much good purj1o[e.
'
, Calvinifl.
like y,oui' motion, Mr. Antil)nll]'ian, and I will ,un'"
dertal}e to fay, that.'bo.rh of you wilY have, a very candid and wdcbm~
req:ption there.'
_
,"
"
/
Niono'mian., T have but one c,bjcC!i-on to, it, and that i~; feeing
, " 1\11': Anli'nomiall 'm'oves for thi", place; [·feu jit {mells tot) much of
Antin,omiani.lHlj· froll1\vhich it Im.y b~quellioned, whether it m~y . '
.not.thereby ?perate m y <1iLtdvamag~
,
"i'
d~Calviniflo;' ,Never trouble yourfelf, Mr.Neonomian; the rlll<~s of
tJI~ Society are \ery (;tir and liberal: e.<lch interlocutor is allowed (c,
, ffp~a,k hisQ'wn fentif1lents fr,eely, and bring in what light and evidence
, he can to evince the truth of \\that he hi ings fOF"Yard, and a patient <\nd
,al1cntiveJlearjng' will be.obfervet;! by .the.compa~y.
Nl!onomia?z. Well, I agr.ee; 1 pray, how· Hfall I .find the pla.ce?

you
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I will give you fueh directions that vouc:inrlot imifs~
The Calvinian, Society is in Grac~u$ So eet, at the fign 'of, ttle Ger..'
CahJinijl.

neva,Arms,jllft oppofite to the Ggn of Cardinal Belarmine's Head, at·
the foot of the hridge thac Cfo{feth R'eformation River, that divides;
between tQe Proteftant, and Popifh cantoRS., "So, gendemen, farewel l."
till [o·rnorrow, five o'clock, when I expeet to meet you, acccndi'ng to',
agreement; a!IJ, I pray you, have a care you mifiake not,the fign. ' ,

,

I

,

'
-I'

"
"

<.

THOUGHTS ON THE SAFES1' J;:vIDENCE OF A BELIEVER'S INTEREST IN CHRIST. "
BEFORE the Holy Spirit takes a fubjeet of grace in hand, fin app~ars,
delIgh'.fitl-,. and the unheliever is faid to "roll it under his tongue its a;
fweer Illorfel," and his carnal mind is at enmit.ywirh 'God; he know~

nor the ways of God, defpifes the counfds of God; he hates the wotd:
of God, and perLcutes the fen"ants of, God; and in this rebellious
flatc, he remains, until' G,od the Holy Ghoft" by the power of the Jaw;
applies, or hrini!s,Jin horne with power to rhe conjeience, and makes fin
appear, as it really is, exceeding tinful. Thus, by or thfough the. Jife.J·
gIvlllgyo,wcr of the-Holy Spirit,. the perfon whom he thus quicke,'1~ jeelJ
IllS .gulft, knows his d4ilemcnt: fenfible that the curfe of the broken law '\
(if not removed) muff hll on his corrupt head, he, knowing his own de.l.
pravity, and feeling his fins as an heavy hurden upon him, he earnefl:ly
groans to be delivered; faying, .. I am opprdfed, u.ndei'take thou fbt
me!": and as the Spirir begets life in the foul, previous to its hattng
evil, it alfo produces light or evefight,; (Ephel1ans·i, 18,) fo that fin
appears in its' proper colours; and rhe dear child of God difcovering its,
l",gly deformity, flies from it as he would from the face of a fe!penr;
which increnfes daily his hatred to it, his figllting again)l it, a.nd his
deJires to be delivered from It; fa that he defpifes it in every ihape it
appears to him; and hi, language is :
.. 0

I how I hate thole lufis of mine,
Thofe in",a~d lufis that rife!"

·But he, the Spirit, aifo commu'nicates to all thoB; he graciouDy takes

un-

der hand, hearing; fo that, \Vhat he et1eemed before asjoyful and jzleafan; to his ears becomes the moA gloomy and melanchoiy, and he is
grieved to fee others delight in what he h;mfelf detefls; fuch a$ cam4
tinging and ,~a~nal dancing, which fo much pleafes the carnal ear and
cal~tjvares the carnal deGres; and even that. which is called /ocrtll
performed hy earnal men (i. e. in thore public oratories) his foul al)hors: nothing bat the jovful found Gf th~ Gofpe1 will pleafe or delight
the circumcifed ear of the heaven:born foul; for every other found is
buried under the loud ~nd awful peals of Sinai's thunders,'while al,l the
dreadful <::laps, jffuing from Sinai's fiery mount, are not fa much ;ts
heard wher~ the peaceful found of pardoning blood comes I
"
11

Blood has a voice to

pie'r~e the

£!tics,

' ,

• Rt.'/)enge !' the blood of Al>el cries;

But the dear ftrcam, wh~n Chrift "Vl\S {lain,
as IOlld f.qm' tv'r}' vein,".

flpc~s P(Q.,t
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But the Spirit, in: his graciou~ operation cinlhe foul of ~veryelea

y€'Irel. hegets 3' fpirirual ,tafte, Pfalm xxxiv. 8 fa. that' lh.e

J

'-

.'

Ilew-bor~

chil9 of grace canll~1 feafl: on what before was·his ,only delirable food.
and the filthy converfation of the wicked vexes his righte\l\lS foul from
. day to day.> The Prodigal, when come to hil11felf, harl no defire to full
'(m 111f./kS, but his cr~vjng appetite wa;: after th~ real bread of his Father's
houfe. A," new~born habe defires the fincere milk of the' word ;'"
and he fhat has once tafied that the Lonl is gl'acious, fiill wanlS more of
the heavenly bread; his -language is, ,. Ever give me that bread ,,, he
cannot feed on ailles, but willies to get all his fupport frolD the allfufficiem fulnefs of Chrift .Tefus, O)lI) i. J 6. Nothing but grace, flowing from grace's Fount~in. will ever farisfy a gracious foul; and
;vhen, by faith, he is enabled to fetd thereon, and to fee his title to all
the privileges of hjs Father's houfe, he exclaims: "My foul {hall be
fatisfied as with marrow and fatAefs, and my mouth .{].1all praife thc~
~ith joyfullip.s.". The Spirit bt'gets in the l.uhjeR of grace a longil1g
<}efire for an enjoyment of the divine pnfence" and his language is :
... Whom hav~ I in lwaven hut thee! Jnd there is none upon earth I
defire bdide thee;',' hence, what he de{ired in his natural rtate, king
quickened by the Spirit of God, he now flies froni ,and ~efpifes, yea, he
lejetts with difdain, the Old Man of Sin, and the very appearance of
evil wears a difguflful afpeCt; 3nd all tre Enemy of fOlds can hring to
allure the fenlible, co-!:!vi8ed foul, onlY' has a tendency to IJeget hatJeu
",nd t::n{llity againfi his curfed projtEls; hence tbelonging dcfire of the
·Chrj~ian is,.lo maintain a conduCt becoming the Gofpel, to jive,nearer
:to God byfaith, enjoy more of God in the foul. and have a feeling fenfe
of his will 'llJd affeCl:!ons going out, continually, after him, as the only
pbjeCt of his everlafl:jn~ happinefs: hence his "affeCl:ionR are 'fet 011
. ;thll1g1\above, not on things on the earthY· Thus the heliever ddires
:.to,enloy ~h.rifl:; feels comfort Bowingfr~m Chdl:; finds his'affct\ions
ate continually going out :ifter Chrifi; has all his fpiritual wants .!upIdied from the fulnefs of Chrifi; all his Ilo/us of Ja/'vation center in
Chrijl; and by failh he looks at Chrifl, a,s thefon!y author, 'objea. ami
',£nil~er,. of all grace and glory: yea, he leans on Chrin, trufis IQ
.Chrifi, ,and has all his' fpiritual confidence rooted and grounded in
.Chrifi.; ~ut fear 1 alfo, which is a fr\lit of the Spirit, (i, e. a new co,,:
vel1ant bleffing a,nd a (ree gift) is comrpul1icated or implanted in the
heart of every a~..,ake.ned child of Gael; and, agreeable to the promife
'of a prpmife-pe~forming God, every heliever is in poffeflion thereof:
_hence, f\lYs J.ehov;Jh, "I will put my (ear into their hearts that they
.!hall not depart from:me:" which (ear begets a holy walk and godly
',c'onverfation: and thi§ g1'ace if fear prP'\'ents the poffefl"Qr thereof from
,do}n}; th'~t wb.icb w<:uld tepel to djlhonour ~od ~nd injure his ca~)fe;
.ye~~ "1118 delight IS 10 the low ot Ood, and 10 1115 law does he me<1llate
<day an'd night:" he j, afraid of offenuing God by d"ing that w.hich
mi;ht offend on~ of the, Lord's dear peo?le: for, f,pth Jehovah, ,,' 1nalmu' h as ye have done it unto one pfthe I,e;dl of thefe my li,ttle ones,
_ye have done it pnto me ;. and hette.r that ·a millf10ne were hanged
aJ>out his neck, and he were cail into the depth of the [ea, than 'that
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,he offend on'e of'th~(e I~Y littlc, ones; yea; woejs ~nlo'hi;lNr6m "(6l" by;',',whol11 die rift1:nce'colnc,'''&c'.,'' But theSpiritr pfi3du'6:!s,;mifiej::
,ov~q,a holy conlidenc~ in the mind, \vhereby' the enlighrenedJoutcall
tefhfy, by ~lappy <,;xpedt1!1ce, tha.r "he that,hiHh begun the good·;wor,k,
" in: him w ill carry it on:'andperfonb' it'unr'il ,th~:a'J. yl qf Chri/1: :1" yea:,
he can fay, with inward fatisfatlion, , " The) Ltml \"ill peFfe,sr tlYat
which concernc:.th my fOtl1 ;' for I know ,in whom'!' have believed,' aild
in whoril I can pur mv trlllb for lIfe, and fal,va,~ion. ' Thus fpiritual
file" light: 'he~ring;, talling, lpnging,,' defiring, 'jea';'ing,' dnd hoil conp'..."
dotce, all work. 'in-a heaven-born foul, a perfeaha~r,ed 10 firi; ,md t,he
peliever, being haraifed with an inward wOI:king, of c6rrupt hatllr~, '
cries ·out': "O'! 'wretched man that 1 am t ~~ ho {hall deliver, me!"
Now,
the above being the effea-a!one of divi,;legrace in the' h,cart
of a real child of God, 't confid,er 'it as {.he f1d1: and certain evi'qence of
flbeliever's interell: in Chrift. But .chatl wbich £Dnf.rms 'tile believ,e'r.
and 'proves more fully his unionro thrift, is an inward love to ,God: '
'not ,that love',incntioned in Haiah lviii. 2. ,where th.e~lypocrite is reprc~
, fented as 10vi'}Z to 'app,-oacll rmto Goel, and ytt having}w re711 love fo,,"
~od;' we might. have a real', &jire fcr true grace, arid yet ~hat ,defire
not he of p'ace; and, of courfe;
lhoulJ h'a vt no; I'eal .love for
grace: ,but, having a real inwa/-d' love for God, it' prov'es ,Ve a'rit /10/:'
JejJed of God's love in our fouls. as l)othing [hort' of that l'we ,\v,i'lI ev(.'r
b'eg~t'a real love forl'him as the. a'uthor'therioC; thercfo're; it'is faid,
'" y;e love him becau[e he firft loved us; whofe loving; drawil1gi ,and
attraCting cdi,tls, wins us 'frOln the love of the world: for if any"nlan
love the world the love of the Father is not in Jlim; therefore, being:
made free from fi'n, \ve become Ihe fervants' of God, and have our
fr:lJit unto holincfs, a,nd tbe end is t\'erlalling llfe." Thus thelpve of
God beipt;: {bed ab:road ,in the,he~rt, ,by the powel'
the. HoLy ,Ghoft,
produces III lis a hncere love to God: we Jove tb name of· Gbd, be.
ca ufe it is''71Qly'; and they who furroun0 the throne are conti rlU'all\ cryiri!,;,:'Holy!, holy! holy! is the Lord God!" &c We love the;jujli~e '
of God~ Iwc<I'Ufc it COndelJmS fin', ;'nd punilhes rhefinner:' we 'love the
goodneJs, of God, becapfe it fupplit;:s his people wilh all things needful
for life aid godlinefs: we love rh::: Inerq 'of' God, hedufe it pardons
every elefl veifel in 'Chrift his dell IlCad. Pfalm xxiii: 6,: we lo~e the
,faithfulwefS of God, becallfe he never leaves .l)is people nor forfakes .
them : w'~ 'lo've ,evei-vthinlT that (;odis theanthor'}o[;' '.we Jove.
iI!rone g"ae,e, bec;a~[e th~re he 'ha~' promifed to meet us, all cl 'aMwer ,
our variolis re'CjtlHts made to hirn through gr,ace: ,.we love,to affemhle·.
with his peopli~ hecallfe thm a,nd t~ere rye has prol1Jifeflo\~le.erwit!l,
,and blefs us: an'cl the love (,'If ,G9d, !l1 the heart of a real bellcver" b(}gets a filll1neFavclJ?~{Jdil;tefs In his ro~l, and produces in him a freedom
from 'fear, for "perfeCt rovedl1,c.'th';oll[ tear ;t' that is, .the 'fear'ofnten,
the fear of tlle devil, the fear of death, the' fear of the law's curfi, and,
the rear" of eternal damnation, ,the fear pf which arifes' fmm '<\ guiliy
and burdened conjc/mce, frorn'which the ',love of'God'in .the h,eartperfecrly frees !-Is: we love ey_erything that loo~s like ~ bears ~he image ot
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-God•. w'l1i'ch love {prin,gs from no other quarter than;l living prin;j~
lIt! of divine grace in the, {oul; ""hich living principle is n,o o!hcr than

·a cjlOic.e rivulet flowing from the vaft ocean of God's everlarting love,
-that hegets joy all(l gladncfs in the hean of everl'l~elieyer who is enibled to (!rink thereof; whjc~ prodUl;~s..,a longing del,lre, (or,an mjy'm/m! o( God, in tlJe perfo,n of Chrifi·. and t'o ell;joy a God in Chr,i11 11y
~ .t~alth l~S\to hav~ I, Chrill: in
the hopt:! of glory';" . that is, to have;
Chl'in the f\lbrtanc~, o,fhope. and thefure evidence of elemal glory;
thus tr.ue faith in "Chrifl is '~the fuhflance of things hoped for and
,he evidence of things not teen ;'" and, hleffed he the dear name (J
Jefus! when ITe once takes poffcflion of the hean, l!e n7ver leaves it
fiwre, but abid~.s ~here for ever, and reigns as lhe (ufe monarc.h of
his people's affeCtions; rules' every motion of the new man, and
POUtS in the foul all the rich graces'of his fpiri-t. fa that Ihe heavenl>orn chi!..1 brings fl:?rth fruit tn the blory of' God, Ihe gteat author
thereof. Proverbs xii. 12.: anc. as Chrifi is the" green fir tree'~
JneIHit,ned in Hofea xiv. 8. it is from him, the fruit of ever')" Irue heliever is fo~nd, and none will ever be barren that are found in him.
Jol1h xv. 5.: tl~;reft)re; to he folmd in Chrifl ]s to he found in a fpotJe[~ rohe of righteoufnefs; "and be found in him, not having on mine
,l'twn righteonfnefs, which is of the law, but tint which is, through the
faith bt Chrill, llJt: rigll[(:oufn~fs which is of God hy faith ;" ~nd this
I' ptoduces a de-tiro to worJhip God in fpirit and in truth: thus we delight not only in God, as conGdere( the great former and upholder
of all things, but we alro delight in coming 10 a I!lrone of grace (0 ac, ,knowledr,e the effe~s {hereof; and, having a feeling i~fe at God's
love fhed abroad if) the heart, it enables us 10 "glorv in tribuiation,
alfo knowing tl)i}t trihulation worketh patience, and patience ex.perience, and ~"per.ienc~ hop~, anp hope maketh not afhamed"· hecaufe of
"" the powerful etfeets of God's grace in the heart, wrought there by the
Lotd [h~ Spirit, who farisfies every fpiritual delil;e, and, as he fatis~es, keel'S eteatin?: new dell res, fo that the ddires of the Ilf'<) rt {!Jail he
~nfwered by Ghrifi, "put of v;hofe fulnefs it is ,>,,'e all rccC'ive f\race
,fcr graE:e. Ltlrd! thou ha{j: heard th~ d-:,ire of the humble; thou
wilt prepare their hearr: thou wilt caufe t!line ear to hear: he win
fuffiJ the d€flres pf thepl that fear him; he alfo will he~r their cry
afld wit! fave tli'em : the fear of the wicked it {hall come upon him,
but the eelire Qf the righ~eDus {hall lie granted." Thus the graces of
:the Spirit f16ws in droppingjlreams into the heart of .a,heaven-horn
(oa!; while on his journey frop) this world to the upper and heavenly
]erufa\,em, w; .Cre he, wh~n. f~fe arrived, fllall fwim in the ocean c;f
]elHlVilh's everlafiing Ipve, flowing from the great cJlannel of the Son
(,f 'G~idf who iits ):1 [h~ midfl: ot the thr(me.-" For ~he Lamh in
the midI! at the flirone thall fet;d them, and !hall 1f:ad them uoro
living fnun.taif)s of wa[(:rs, ~na, God jh~lI<wipe s-way :111 tears from
th-ti-r e,\'~s."
..'
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./
ON 'l'HE NE\V AND aLD MAN.

l\'ftt. EDITOR,.ANTI ~OC I NUS requefl:s my opinie:m on ROlfians vii~ 2g. \v~ich I will
endeavour iO give, if you think it· worthy. infenio.n. H~ has aIlti(;i.~
.. pated, in a great meafure, my i~leaS"-on the [ubJect; fOF I have otittn
,oofervecl, that a man Ullacquainted with the teachings- of the Spir·it of
God will always 111'illgle ,a11(~ distigure the ex-perience.of a (~hfifiian~
eflJeciilllv the wart~re hetween tbe fiejlt alld Jpirit,
_
' ..
T'o 'affcrt that the Chritl:ian C,illOot fin willingly is calculated to
<1i·(\ refs the r,ighteous man, who "t~t11eth'le.ven time!Y a dily." To de.fire evil, and to fulfil that delire, is to }in ({,illing11: and wh'at- Chriftian, krlowing the plague of hi~ heat 1', can plead innocent· in that
refp.cel ~ Mow f~lr it !\lay be proper to [ay, there are t"'-'o difilnCtwills ilt a Chril1ian, I mull: leave to lh:: learned t-o'deter1l'line-; but 'to·
conficler fie/It and Jpirit as two dillinCt: principles having an influencieo
on the Chrif1ian is alro'gethcr agreeable wilh rhc,ApoHle's experience:
"For t6 will is pref~nt with me: but how to llerform that which is-·
good I find not; for ,the goo.d that I ",:ould I do not, but the e·vil whi.di1 would not Ihat loo: tor I dt/1Jght In the law of G~ after tlte m.
ward mall: but I [ec another law in my member-s waHing againfl: the
law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law 'of lin which'i
is in my member,;; fo, then, with the mind I myfelf {el've the l-aw 6g-'
God, but with the qelh th.e law of tin." "The carnal mind is CR-,
mity againll God, is not [llh~e~ to the law of, Go,l, neither, indeed,
can be; fo that the carnal OllFld IS nE> mO'Flt fU@ject to the law of. (dad
after a man is called by grace t~lan before-. it is fmm this pri·nciplt>
the ChriHian feels the rifing of every evil cormption, fo much enmity, rebellioll, in~ralitude, and hlafphemy; and this is w-h[lt is meant
hy the "plague of the hean," and, like the plag-,Ie of theleprofy, thewalls muf1 be taken down hefure wc {hall be I id uf -it. UiJdc'r t-his'
I powerful oppoution, the Chriflian crics, at 'times:
"'0 i. -"wc;ched -'
man that I <1111 J wl)o 'jha1.l deliver me f"om tQ~ bl)dy of this tin and
death I Thanks be w Gud! who givcth us the victiry, t!)wugh our \'
LorclJcrusCilrilt!"
_
.
Th is old man of fin does not ani)" fhew hirnf€lf in carnal'1uJ1s,
hlafphcl110us thoughts, &c. but alfd in legal workings, to bring the
Chriltr:.:n imo bondage und~r the covenant oLwork8 and the cw-rcitc
pf flethlv religion, On (he contrary; ~here the Spirit of the Lord is
there i~ liherty; or, whe~ the fpirit o~ ~race a~d [uppli~:at;a~ is given,
to a: man, he maketh lIlti5rcefllon with groanmgs 'whl< h cannot' be
Uttered. \\1 Ilell (he fpiri~ of life js experienced we difeaver, th,tr no-"
thing' but death and ~ondemnation attend the old covenant, and that
tlere is ollly life in Chrift; f:o, when the '[plrit ?f faith,' given"
IIvelv hope is begonen in the mind, till lull pardon and jufiific;->:ion ;s
proc"Jairl'lt:d in the conkience: this wifdom, which cometh trom above,
,i" fir/l, pur~,.pea~eable,.gel~d~,and eaf~ to beentre~r~d, full ?f i~~~rcY'
and good frUits, ....d ehout p<lrtI~hty .and wHhout,hyp~nfr. "T he.refgTI>
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jf any n",ah.,. he j,n Chrift, he is a new creature j old things are pa!feJ
away, behold- all things are become n,ew.", The fpirir of under11an<J.ing in the knowledge of Ch~'il1 is given, alfo dV-: fpirit of a(lo'p•.
tio'n, the fpirit of power and might. This is the new mall, which i~
renewed ip knowledge, after the image of hiJu that created him,: this
,is faid to, be the hidden man of the heart, which 'j, not cor'ruptii)!e,
a),1d iris attended witl1 a meek and quiet fpirit, which is, in the fight of
God. of great price. The ChriHlan, al;cordil1g
Gu,1 works in
him horh to wiil and to do, ferv~s God in newl1efs of the fpirit and
n.o·[ in oldnefs qf the letter; with his mmd he krve,S Goo, but with his
Helh the law of lino Every, unrenewed man, with refp~a to his own
experience, muft b.e ignorant of this cfJn.ftiCt; t!rough he may kn<>wj
from good men's wrirings or preaching, that fuch a cQnfliU isJelt by a
Chri(tiar1, yet this is differem from feeling it il1 his10wn foul. :An unrenewed man may feel oppohtion to his l'arnallufts, and one evil principle may oppofe ano'her evil prillciple; but th\s is only onc: devil
trying' to be ahove another: as, fur inftance; a covetous man may
be delel mined liot to gratify his carnal appetites merely from the principle of avarice.
'
Mr. Editdl', I think it mull appear to vou"that the query pur to me \
by yol,1r currefpondem Mofes, has been anfwered in my lettns to a'cobus and x. x.: but, if he wiihes me to repeal my opinion un that
fuhjeCt; T, certainly, think, that 110 man Lall be fait! to he called alld
qualified bv God, a,) a minill:er of the gofpel, without being created
ql)eW in Chrif!: Jet'us. For arniJlil1lr believes to the falvation of
his' own fuul,-and is baptized with the Holy Ghoft and with fire,' and,
fuch are unto God a fwec[ _favour of ChriH: in them that are faved
and in them tlLlI perilh: to the one we· are the favour of death unto I
d,'a,h, an~ to the oth~r the favour of life unto life.-And who is fufficient for ih~hings?
J'tmbridge fYells.
G. S. WI.
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MORE WORK FOR ELlEZER
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l\fR. EDITOR,

. ,As Eliezer h-a$; twice,' inlimatcll his intent.ion of ~elii1qui~ing his op-

pl1iith1l1 to my Defence of the Pre-exil1enr Scheme, and aCtually re"mainc:d fdent for many months; I have been led to inquire, wh,nce
/ws Ize obtailled courage again to take it II/z; and, as was natural, I tirft
referred myfeif to I,is Piec:e, in order to difcove[ whether it might not
cOIl~ajn tornelhing new, rI,at might have, Dowly, entered his noddle!
but !ladling, that has th.! le~n pretclJfion hereunto, can I find out: yet,
perhaps, llluve not lead in vain, ;;tS the word ClzeJhurzt, frQI11 whence'
it is dated, may he a clue-,h'H will iead me to the ;caufe. There is,
I appr~!,end, an aca:!cl1ly ilJ this plac.e, with a learned' DoCtor at its
hbd; and, if the Young l\tfan has had the good luck to be received as
a-i1u~ent there-in, it is nor a~ all marve110us that ,he recovers from his
fiight, and is rcl10red to !lis loft c~urage' or, Mr. Editor, if 1 am
....
/
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\ }1erein miG:a:ken, ma'y lrnot be, the'circumfiance of your havi'ng'
ciJ'red on 'his ,tide the qlleftion ? ,
" . . ",
His" Tl1qughts on my Glance at his Remarks on a Sermon," in-'
ferred p, 163 of April Number, hegintheinclailn on' me for anfwer,
where he /aJs,that he h.as propofed'to me a queflion" which h'<rs
touched 111e I() clofely, ,that I ha\'e declare.cl myin\lbili,y to anLNer''It
11y fayill~, tllat J /h~uldwithhold'it; and he adds. that, if this quel1ioh
were fairly ani\vered, it wOll,Id ~ettI~ fhe whole cOlltro~erfy:,-<J fuppofe he means,.hy completely overt~rowingd~ Pre-exH1:ent,Scheme,)
,the cjll,eftion is, Hqw, or by ,what meanS., the h'uman Iou! of CI/rijl was
,Iugotten' /0 maNy thou/and lean bifore his, body.? N oty. 'hdw a faIr
anf~ver to this quef1ion lhoul:d oyenhro N tre 'extfience' of rHe thin'g,
.I could not, and (till qnno[ devlfe.:' and this was Olie of rby r'eafolis
for" 'witholdingit:" the orher (as before obferved)' was'; the' j)'ope.
that I IholIld" hereby, get rid ofa t..ro.ublefome. becallfe 110ify and irlfignificarit opp.onem; he havi,},g promifed, to have nothing,more to,
_do with me, on- this head, un/ifs. I an/wered this 1u~jlion: but ri'eith~r
/
,\
'one, nor two promifes, hive any weighrat all,'it feell1~, :w?tI\ tl1is- [Din
of trutb and integrity! However, 1 will fa far favoudlin\as to
that he did appear a little afhamed ofbreakingthe:n, ~y b: iI1girig fo'rwartl another man:s' arguments, inf):ejid cif his own: butlhen, for tilt:
fake.,of truth, I mu-(l:add, that this palliating argument iri his ,favour •
!Qq{esm'uch orits weight, by his mixing many arguments, 6r obfe~v1'"
tions of his own, therewith.'
.
:~' ":'~
/ iN OW, the only fa ~r a.nfwer .t~at can '\)~,given to t'li~ ueil:ion, is, that
"tl}e human [')ul of Chn(l: \v;as, then, begotten, or created, by,the 'v~rY
f:lIne power that beg.at, or creat'ed, ~ngels; tllat IS to /ay,'by the' power
of God, independently I'xercifed; ,and, I am fure, this anfwet croe'~ "Hot
denroy or weaken .rhc Pre-~xi(l:ent Schem~' ~ycn in lhe J!Jd'gment 'of
Eliez,er himfelf.
- . ; - ,:
.'
this farrotiC'-a! 'writer, then,.-pre[erves his old charaCter, byentcT- '
t<l,irring' us with his antiquated note, of, my11aving reprefented the hil-' ...,
,man fOlllof C!Jriil: as having ~J!:iil:ed from all eternity, byjaying, that
it exiJled before our time 'began; for,. fays he, "all before titl1~ \'/as
vafl: eternity :" ,unt~ which' a(f~f[i-on I lhould make 'noanfwer, tin
conffquem:e of my having, often, anfwered italready, were it not for
the fear, that fame may reaq it who may not have read thofe anfwefs:
I, therefore, repeat i, that nothing can be, properly', ~,tern'~l t~a,t e-z:.er
began to be; al'id I have conl1anrly a{ferted,that th,e Ilumd11' :fouL" if.
"':hrijl did begin to be, although at fo early a period i!:~ before QUI;" &he
began, or at fome infl:atit in eternitv. ,
"
....
He l next, excu[es himf<:lf, and fame ofh,isa{1i1ciatf's, for mifreprefent!ug me, on the 'grollnsl of my ,paving ,mifreprefented' them; -but 1
,4echre, I am not at.aH conicious of ha\ ing once'done it. ,:' , , ,
what herays of'Arians, &c. J can heartil~ j{)in. and,:at the fame
time, treat his infamo,lls' iniinuation,' ,of my being of either o( their"
opinions, wjih . t,he mofl:. (overeign- contempt. t, c~tainly, u.eyer 'ex-i
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~eaed from him the treatment'ofa gentleman; a< from ele begrrlntnv.
I dillinguifht;d he had no pretention to that l;haraCter; but I rean~

had fome g.limmering hope, that he would have paid fome fma 11 attelition t'o the voice of confdence, which mull: tell hi;n, that Ilerein he
w~s faying what he hild 110 right to fay, particularly, as I h;!d, '.repeatedly, d~clared my hatred of thofe principles, and tI~at r deemed
rhem of a damning n a t ' u r e . · ·
.
He next maIntains" in his ufual low, bantering )<ind of Il:yle, tInt
Co!. i, I5~ Rev. iii, 14. and Heh, i. 6. merely proves the Son's pl'CexifHmce in the mind, flUlpo/e, and bo{om of the father; unto which
hqve already, rep(.atedly~ anfwe.red, that 'the divme mind, or purpofr.
can never be the fe<lt of faW100G, but ar all times ex-iQ, upder the influence of truth, or III unifon with truth, re{p~aing eidIer a pafi. l"I'kilt.
or future thing; ·therefore, the pre-exill:ence of the Son ip the divmc
· mind, or purpofe, from eternit'y, fecured to him the enjoymel,1t of tire
'thing at the period fixed: and 1, <11[0, Il:ill inftff upon it, that it is on Iy of
the thing, as teafly already enjoyed, that the apoftles in thole texrs
fpeak; and I defya!1 the men on earth 'to prove that herern I am in
- an error. That t1\e ()oJ y, of which Chrifl is the head, is of eq,ua.l <J.ge
. with him in the divine knowledge, or was as foon 1'<nown to GoJ; I
certainly aumit, 'as known (lli~o God were all his works, t'ven from
et'er]affillg; hut 1, as certainly, uo not believe that God ever heheld
th~m ~s aCtually of equal age; becaufe 1 dare no! pay him fa ill a
· complimeHt, as to fuppo{e that he ever was rtrii1:a'kel1'.
As to tbe ,ridicule-, which IWezer fo liberally pou'rs on the idea of
the head exifiing heto/'(: the body, I mull: attribute it to' his fie/lllv idf.<l
of Chrifl.'s hcadihip: 1 fuppofe the poor man, at the time, ~hollgl1t of a
head and hody of Belli! either of which would, no' doubt" t:U~ a laugll ....
"able ~nd pitiable fi:;~re apart from each other: y~t the . laugh would
· not come with a good g,race from him; feeing he maintailJs the doc, trille of the body, or part of the body of Ghriil, (CVCH l/II that lived
. bifore he was nzadefiejh) as h'lvingekiqed before hrril, rheir head; and,
· furelv, a body wilhollt a head (eve,!/le/ldy tmderJiood) cannot be lcfs
, ridiculous than a head without a hociy ~
,
I- wilh thi~ dahbling litile man woulJ keep within the boumh of his
"own cap,acity~ and not latll1ch hnh into "doCtrine~ fC) mudl abovdits
reach, he migLt, then, perhaps, lifp ,out a Il:ory, now-and then, mW.
wbich'we Jhotlld pe a.ble to attemt with fume degree of patience and
pleafure.
'
All that fo!lows, till he comes to his pretended pj'ayer for 111e, is, io
fubn~!lCe, :In[wcred, by what has jull heen raid; and, as to the pra vcr
itfelf, 1 ohierve, thJ.t j[ difplays a wild uncultivared fancy, which
-melely aims at r>l:oduclng won~ upon-word; as ,though wifdom con.
fified in ranlacking i'allgu<Jg,e. for a multiplicity .of words.
.
.
Yours Mr. Editor,
,"/ Devon, iliay 31,1803.
PEIGNENEUVE,
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FEW

~)ESTIONS TO ITS A'pV,OCA:r,E$~ THAT Wr'LL eROVE THEM

M 1'l~ (, R s.:~
M·, Editor"

ALL "

I, A I. so. thiJ!k it rigbt., w'i(b yoOUf 'perm! ffian, to ihew my opinion on
\this fuhjeO,: hut I dQ not dedare, or infinU\i'te, as Min'or ,has dune,
that, if a majority of hle ,public were on t];te jl~e o'f the Pre-exifients,
that it wou,ld dec,icle the matter.al)d, efl:abli/b the truth of the Scheme in
<JiICfl:ion .. Infallihle trtHh qeda~-es, that 'God hatli ~hofen the poor of
this wprld rich ill f;titl,1 ; ~nd, t,hat a »Tayfari\lg man, th'ough a fool,
ihall" nqt err in his kno,;.>Vledge of .the truth; aJ;ld I Ihould e-xp~a a
better il,J\(wer f.rom \m:h an m,le, On the fl,1bjeCl: in hand, t;han from all
tlre theQlogical difpul'ants, whofe- ""hole ~ife an,d t<~le~l[S are employed ,
,011 points totally lJI}COnneCted \~it'b, the believer's experiem:e; the '
Deity of Chrilt, his co-equajit.y with ~he F.:ather and, d,ivine Spirit;
co.nfequently, the doCtrine of the Holy Trinity, al)dall,the infinite, ef(e,~tial, and jnva1uabl~ doCtrines of the Gofpel: becaufe I believe ~x
perience is the fure; and only ~efr,:by which'to try the fpirits" whether \
I
'i
','
)
they be tme or falfe
A found 'judgment in'd,ivln'e tn,ltn )s pme of t!,le ,greatefi bleffings
that can be bellowed on a iinner in this world; thofewho do not poffcfs it fiul1lb.le'at divine truth, judge of its meaning by its letter, w<rlk
in the light of their own fire a)1a in {parks; of rheir own kindling.
and would have all others 'to do the fame: 'for natural re\lfon ~an(l
fhength is one of the mGfl:incorrigiqlGin the whole creation 9f
God, and, of courfe, exceeds the obft.inat,e a[s 'ormulej is not tb' be
gove~'r;ed, and conceives itlelf made onfy to gov~rn: ,this difcovers'
1'0 much' of the miture or [p'irit of the de.vil, tbat I am a 11'11 0 11: 'led
to conClude, when fuch .a fpirit appears in man, 'it mufi be 'the devil
'transformed; an~ 'which, in th.efe' latt,er days, according t9 Scrip- \ "
ture prediCtion, would, if poffible, ,deceive the very eleCl:; ,~, but t!)e
,covenant of God ftandeth (ure, ,having Ihis f<;al; the Lord'_,kno\'veth thc,m that are his;H he has fet hi~ mark upon them, they bear his
iinage, abftain ham thega.rments fpot'tedby tl1.e fleih, .and are able to
deteCt -tIle flQominabJe- errors ef antichrifiian contenders, of every def-.
,crip~ion, under whatever garb or form they may appear.
\.
It is robe obrcrved, Mr. Editor, that your Correfponderit, Minor,
,dates his hrll: opinion on the Pre-exifient Scheme from Deyon; ,whde'
y,our other Correfponde,nt, Peigneneuve has' returned, after vifiting ·.the
Iy1e.~roRolis, where;. it feems, ,he found nothing but foul air; bUt; as,
f9o,n ,as ,\;J.e got into his den,'or Devonihire, it hecame pllre; and, now,
he can.I~.9t reft there! I fuppofe fame of ",\T. T's folid and 'heart:,r~ndiJ!,g a,f,gl,lmenIS have made a hard ~,ed for'him, which has· occa..,
l-loJled hii'll .to ,1J,e fo reftjefs: but it is well known, th,at a ,cock, will
:crow, and ,~.~Qg will balk, \llthough they may be beaten' and cripflled.
1, am confige,~t, ,thil,t .none of the argu.m~nts a,lready a~v;mced,\ or th~f
'f~n' be, fiated H1 fuppo.rt ,0'£ the 'pre-exlfl:ent ,Scheme, cau be~r the folid
Jr(!~~11e'7.'t ~f oUr ,~V!:lO ,k;wws the truth and has f~lffered f~)r It. I look
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upon W. T. Elir7-er; and AnrilocillllS, to be men well inl1ruclCl! it)
t~e truth; and 'their (event! anfwers to Peigneneuve a'i1d N repeus to
be weighty, tCriptural, '''and, irrefutable, according with the 8njllogy of
faith al}d the fouud experience.ot tht' taints: 'but as to N repeus, -he
\ 'appears ~wildered fo far that mme can tract;? him; it is recommended,
~ to hi.m, hetor.e he again write~ 011 this fu hje et, to puhlifh a diClion<lry,
~xplaiiling\ the multiplicity of unfcriptl1ral and tinmeaning phrafe~~
words, and felHences, which the man of God has not rea ion fuffieioht 10 unrav,el and comprehend, nor the gralTjmari~ri' to folve and explain: it requires avail: (hetch of intylleH to grafp at or acrain to any
thing like a l1ladow of their content&; and, after a 11, "le doubt w hethq'
we h,ayegot at the aUlhor's meaning or nOI, T hope he will t,\ke my
I :;dv'ice, it ha,s been ,the cOll}plain; of many of yi:>ur readers that, he is
not i~tt'lIigihle: but as Nrepeus has not appeared lately in youJ:
1Voi'k; t do, not wifh [Q rou{ehim from his den, <tIld will allow hi,I!,
et a li~tle more fl,=cp and' a little mQre number ;," as',rerhaps" he Ilia y
4eep the l1etp of de.ath, ;md not trouhle the church 0 God any more
,~ith.his ·fingulariti,es. , A w'ord tq Peigneneuve, who appears to l1:and
alone, wi h the exception of one convert) at Devon; but makes a
great cry ilbouthim, and may" perhapS) gather together and betray
tIle u'n~ary, rhe unl1:aQle, and fim,ple-hearted; " but it is a gathering,",
fays God. "th'aUs not by me; por 6f my ·Spirit:" his arguments have
on~y, an appe~ra~lce, a fal{e fht:w and fpecious, and ha ve ·110 n~ality or
fubl1:ance whatever, not being built upon orariling from a fpifitual ioter.p':.et.ation 'of the word of God: eve.ry a ~gunie~t is {een thr,ough and
penetr;at~d by the, man of God, who IS fq,ld' to Judge all thll1gs, and
tVe\'~.vanil1l pefore him like fmoke in the air; the believer levels his
a~l,ilte.~Y at !them, hut there is no 'repelling forcc;'they are, Iherefore,
'onl.y.ils the breath \ovhie:h, for a moment, bedews the glafs and then
dlfapp~ars I In all the pieces upon thisluhjcet.which have appeai'cd
. ilj" Thf CoCpel I'y1agazine, from {he Prc-exil1:enp" ,1 do n'ot tind onc
cflJl;ldated ~o advance the glol.Y of God anrllhe comfort of a Weak and
heavy-laden flllner; hut they derogate from the (ruc charaCler of
Glhil1, creare falfe ideas of him, perplex and be~vilder,lhe mind, and
leave.it c0lnfortJefs. The believer by faitll views Chrifl as his covellant -Goa, in all his charaClers. o,ffires, and relationfhips"and,in'which
he flands tc,>,hispeople as Father,' Hllfballd, Brother, Friend, &c.; lie
fees hirTJ, the ~ntillite God and perfect M an, united in the fame per-.
[on,: "For, verily, he, look not on him the nature of angeb, hut he
took.on him the f;:ed of Abraham; wherefore, in all things it hehoved
him tf> be n1~d~ like un1q his 'brethren." Hebrews ii,-B.l1t, if his hurDii;n J?ul had; aprior exifi~ncet? o;ur world l he mu~ hav,e been an
,
e,xCj."pttOn. apd .co~Jd ,not, pujfibly, have heen mad!?, I,n all refpects,
'! like unto his p,rethlep ~'1. for tbey have no ~orifcjoufnefs of an exiflence 1)]( t\10!I(anJ,years ago, whic,h Chrjn,,ned~~ariJy, mull-have.J if
he fo pre.,cxi£ltd:. tlle covenant of the Three c;liv ine perfons he'ing
al\
'J)
e;t,er:\Ia1 ~pvenal1t, Jhe exiflence of C~rifl'~ h~!nall {op\ as a.• ~<;ceWa'ry
p~ny.to It~ ~s' has. been Gont,ended", 1S, qultec~'b}urd a!l~ prepolterous.
,,
As 10 that has b~en raia aooutlifJe'pr~-exifience o(lhe'fou16fC1nlft
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being neceiTary as a patlern-JH-an for Go~ tocreate by', ,offers fu~h V10~
lence to rcafon: much lefs to truth, and to tllc cnanB:er or G"d, wbco
biows all hIS works .fr~)ln the begillning, and before' 'whom eternal
ages to 'come wer~ always prefent and as one eternal 11000w, thar<I <iln"
altonifhed how the authors of fudY a fentimenr could Gornmit thenr-;
feh'cs to the lafh and ridicule of every thinkingn:iil1li". Chrlrr is [aid
to be "the Lamb flain from before the foul1eJafion of the' woJ'ld,"
which. of courfe, means in the foreknowledge, eounfcl, and purpOfe
of God, the fame as all thofe palfages of Scripwre quote'd by the Prcexiflenrs il) proof of t11'eir fcherne, an\1 ,under \yh~th thevfeek to fheltt"r
ihemfelvt>s, ] f it was necelfary that Chrifl:, as a pattern, ,lhould have
a pre-exifl:enc~; then, upon the fame ground, it may hlirly be argued,
that.Chr,ill ought, previoufiy, to havefll~ered, and acblal1v ~~cd for tge'
£u~ o~,hls peo~le, m or?er to the Old 1 ell~ment f~lnts J00Sr~lg to ~n,d
belleVl'lg on hllll as theIr complete and perteCl: SaylOur. Behoes, It IS
impoflible to reconcile the belief uf this dnch-ilk \vitlr faith in Chrift;
the one or the other mull fall, grace and works Cannot ftaild; the Spirit's teaching and \1)<1n's illvenriol' oppofe each other. Ag-ain 'we are
uot give/1 to underlland anythiilg of Chrill's life, immecliately after his,
birth. nor until 'aboVt't!'e age of twelve ycars._ that matt'rially'differs fmm"the birth ,and infancy of children in general; and, af,er he had
,,.attained to a reafonable age, he is faid " to incre'lfe in ~i{doI11 ami'
~nowlcclge:" now, ifhis human foul had a previous eX,iOence of mote
thall four th'Jufand years, it muft: have been natura) for him, and he'
cehainly w"nrld, have declare-d 'greater things at his bmh, t~an 3JUan,
~lt the age"oT ope hunpred years is competent to do; an,l it i< aDfoluteJy,
'impo~ble t~:Jt Ihe f~1I1 cou~~ by being born, into this V\1orl(~, lofe-!ts
.~onfclOl.!lnels of bavmg eJ{ILed. fo man v thoufand years pnor tP as
pirth, ~nd. theenjoymen\s peculiar ro fuch an exiftence; befjtks, the
Y,~ry idecf.of'a birrJ1, as a\;plied to the fnul. implies a commencelnent of,
ex~Heilce: acco'r'dil1g tq the f~t\elne in queflion, the Iou I ha~'ing been
perfect i,n' iin'hea:ven!y exill~hce, muU be confictered as being in a glo.,
dfied Ilate ; an'd how cotlld 'the terms, human nature, and S,OI1 of Man,
bc, ~ti(,1 wards, rroPl:rly 3pplted 10 ),t? which appear l!p<)JJ divine"re-'
~orcl. , Chri11 ,"vllen on' ea~'t~, fiiid iiwas neeelfary'that the Son of ,
Man OH)uld be glOlified; from whi~h may be inferred, that he had
~ot bt'cn then, as yet, glorified 1 fan in the purrofe and decree of God.
Our Savjour rolll his difcipks, that he; W3~ 'goi~g ~o prepare a plaGe for
~hem: now, if he had an a.:tual previpus exi(lence in heaven. would
he not have faid that he' h~d beeh, ap~ h<\~ prepared, a p!ace forthem,?'
But there is ,no end to the arguments that 'Iugg,~ft thell1lelve~ a~ainft
this Scheme; it is a mere fcheme, ~nd no'thing !Jut a fl,:h~me: fufEccit
to fay, "t~at the're i~, no clear and definite declaratipn. ill any part of the
word of God, of the pre-exiftence.of the foul ot Chrif1, the necefIJtv
for fllcJ1 an cxifi<;nce, or"~he benefits refulting from ft to Dim and, h(~
people. . ",' ,
,'"
.,
,
J a~~
Mr. E~ito'J;) YOll~ fefpeCl:fuJly,
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OBSERVING, in ,your Number for January, Benhiimen's
on Matt. xi. 12.,,; .th.e ~!ords of whieh are, "from the davs

remarks
,of Johl'l
.the Baprifl!oi,untll now t!)e kingdom en heaven' fliffercrh violence, ime!
the vio!cnt take it byfon;i;" I would jufl: (hop a fevil relllar'ks, as I
~eel ~ertain Be'l~hamenha..s mi[underllood Ihe text, and that it may be
conG~ently interpreted witl).out altering lhe trapilal;on of rhe text. ,
J3enj1amen Jays, '~To me it does not appear that m!Jch more will be
reguiiite, under the gqjdance.ofthe HoJy Spirit, to a right underllatld~
ing of rhis text, than a fair Jral{-ilation of it; [uch'I take the following'
.fo be: • .F~om the -days of John I.IJltiI,now, the kingdom of heaven is
<>ppofed with .violen~e,' a,nd they who 1J,.[~d;vio)en.c.e take it as al ~rey,.' "
1 fbal! jufl: rpake one critical remark on Benhamen's trp-nilation, and,
then aJd fl few in d,efence of tpefl[7fe~t [<:a9ing)n our .ai'hle. He'
fays, "The W()~.d (j1a.{e1a.1 ~s evidently :he.re ,uCed in a paffive fcnfe;
.and as its aCtive [eufe js to ofter or ufe force, or viole~1ce; paHi,vely, it
mu'fl: niean, to be ,oppoIed with for.ce and viole,nce,'" 'J'rl.\e: hut my
'doubt; Mr. Editor, is; whether ~/a.~E1a.l if; here n[eo i,\1 a pafiive.fen[-c;
(mull, rather, think it to be a vdb middle than a verb paffive, ~,ke'
many verbs ,in the Latin,tongue; a,s for .infiance, <olloquor, ! fpea,~"
which is a verb deponent, an[wering >to the middle vQice i;rl ,p.r.<~ek,
.which is declin~ lik;e a verb p\lffi~e, ,b~H !~las,gerunds .and fupines ~~ke
,\Cl verb aCtive, a'nd exprelfes aCtion, and not pallion, or like words ,re,fleCti.ve in the French tongue; and this agre,es with ,the t.,anflatiOI~s ,of
our' common bibles, in the margin of which it [eads, is gJJttm-by .(oJ;ce,
':lotr as Benham.cn fays, op/oJd wilh force. Agaiil, I rcm~,rk, (61a.l:ztxt
JS not 'properly a 'fu,bfiantlve, but an adverb ufed [ubfl:antlvely, as the
;readil'~ ~ictCJii,1\ with an an adverbial accent ju;fl:ifies; for [ub(lantive
i$ ~Ia., of whj~h rhe dative cafe is {31'i) here:. with the Iota p.ut undCl'; [Q
th,:-t the pa1Tage, ,tT!oH literally interpreted is, and b~ fo;rc~, or forcibly,
.tbey take it" Again, I thi\ilk ~l~'Ela.1 ~aken palIi;vely, as Bepha,me9
f:ty~, can ha~(lIy ~e _.t:Jken in the fan)!: ,rente .as Ag7rcx/,w, taken
,3cl:!vely,whK,h 1I,gndies to catelt,. endeavour~ng to rob, -pr icarry
;n~'aJ' as .uf~d' 111 John x. 12" Jlgam, by.the !{lIlgdom ofhe.a,ven, he
fuppofes" IS me\lilt, the /tat,e ot God's cholen when caHed -out of da,rkroefs; ~ut I tJi,nk it, more properly, mean~, the -open fetting up ,of
,Chrift's dominion on the earth, in a profeffion of his \vormip and
f,ofpel, ,Olnd, thi:s my after r'em~rks may juftify. Nor does the wo~'~
ela~Ela.l, ,e){pre[~ the enmity of the 'princes, priefis, and rulers, 1I1
'1fra~l fo much as the generpl prefiing, in.a carnal way, t,o'the new [et
;up kingdom and w.orthip of the Lord's a~10inted:' fOr the enmity of
:the (.arnal heart continues fiill,.but this violence, which the kingdom
{uffered is a 'violenc~ peculiar to the time, "from the days of John,t,he
$aptW unti1 now, the rime when Chrifi ~as [peaking. Nor do I
thil'lk I'3:enha;nen',s ayplication ()f the text, "I came not to. fend peac.e
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oIl'earTh, but a '[worJ ;" which lall-mentioned text was verified in the'"

..

lI,cfhuCtion. of Jern(alem, and in the difp:erfion 'of the, Je"ws; wher~as
tne orher re~ate~, as I faid b,efore, to the cafual preffing of the, Jew:;
lIlto the newly erelted chmch-ftateof J\l'effiah.,
I am furpri'fed at/what Benha-men oblerves 1 when he,f~ys, "Thofe
who, under diyine guidance, were viCtorious in thelr oppofition-of the
Pharifees, and who had now lifurped the wealth and authority of th,e
t hurch, and fa got poffeffion of the ~ingdom, might prop~rly be faid •
to 'take it as a prev.''' And now, to take Benhamen. on his own
tranflation: .. The'kingdom of heaven is oppofed with vjo!~nce,and '
they who ufe viole'nce take it as a prey." Do, then, the children',of
the kingdoll1 oppofe the kingdom with violence, ufing violen~e to take
it as a prey; our weapons are notcarnai but fpiritual; the children ufe
not the kingdom thus: but the dogs that are without, wh\l ever make'
a Illlife, atlu go I'ound about the cit~, they oppofc the kingdom.,of mere
carnal profi:(fors ; like dogs, are ever fcra~ching at the childr'ens bread.
n0t fronta fpirirual relifh, but from carna1 p-lineiplcs.
'
But, it fee illS, Benhamen fees the force of the tcxt in our tran£laion; for he fa vs, "As this text is rendered in the received tranDation,
(and yet, lo! Benhamcn will not receive it!) almofl: every reader, is
led to [uppofe the violence he\'e named is- offered to the kingdom by
thofe who are reeking admiffion into it." WhY', Benh~llnen, then,
lea ve the received tranf1ation, which, according to your own' acknQwledgcl11ent/ aImof1 e\'ery reader mufl: underltand in its literal fenfe"for"
anothc;r verliolJ, which requires a Greek paffive verb to be Il\ewn to
your readers, as meaning thc fame with another Greek ae::tive verb.'
and a Greek adverb to be metamorphofed into a Greek fubftaniive.
anchhe EngJilh otherwife twiO:ed to many heterogeneous and jarring
acceptatitll1s?" "Until now," you ,.epeat again, "the kingdom 0.£
heavc;n is oppofcd with violence, and they who ule forc-e ta.ke. it as a,
prey. It is ,well [aid, 'throu'gh much tribuJation we:.mul1 enter in.'''
N ow~ pray, Ben,hamen, are we who enter in the peopJe. who·.oppofethe klllgdom and take it as a prey? then we are the tnbulato.rs, and
not 'the troubled; and the kingdom fuffers worfe by, the .chilaren than
by all the dogs, the foreerers, the whoremongers, and all that love and
make a lie !-But the children mufl: not be aeeufed (as the kingdom
callnot be oppofed by them) ,in any fuch way.
,
I muG orpofe a very found divine, of lafl: ,century, againfi Benhamen's eminent critic, of the fame century, and whicQ is ,he ~en in
~le kingdom of Chrifi:.
,
' ,
" The fifth fcriptllTe mifunderfl:ood (rays Jofeph Buffey) is all
Matt. xi. 12.: 'The kingdom of heaven fuffereth violence, and the
violent take it by force.''' Our author, according to the common mifta ke, adapts it to a holy, dutiful violence, in thefe words: " TheJe'
mul1 be fighting," fays he, "if we hope to Qvercome, wrefl:ling with
princIpalities, and powers, if we will win tile ,prize; firiving. if we
'\vill enter'; running, if we win obtain."-Tht: reafon of which he
gi ves is this: "The kingdom of heaven fuffcrs violence, and, the via..,
,. -Icnt take it by for~e"
.
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people lhilA" g~nerally, the, place n;e~ns as he wntcs;
but t!)ev are n~i{Htken. ,} confds I was, fome years ago, led on to take
'this violell<:.e for a l;Olll11wndfd,violen,ce, a 10Zy viol,encc, an' imitable vi-'
olencc. &c. as other IlJ!mdo ~t this day ~ I-did it when I was wont to
'take lTl'oll thi Ilg', of, thiS" nature, UPOIl trull. How other men take
A • them, 'perhaps, l, know not ,certainly, but .conjet1urallJ; but ho\>\' I took
~them from thCl:T1 r tell.you. Howbeit, afterwards, finding a great part
of the King l s coi'n clipt, counterfeit,- and wajh'd-over, I began to try
,and pr,ove what I took; and, upon trial, I fouod the fmooth expofition
of: theirs upon this pl,at,;e (among other tbings) t? be nauf,ht, thougb
long, and fo generally, currmt momy witll the merchant.
" The fc{)pebf the place Ibews it, (0 be (colltrarily than as it walks
in common vog;le) a 'carnal, 'finflll, dif.. rderlv vioJen<.e, which Chrifl.
complains of', not.a holy fp,,,ritual violelJce, he approvnh or COmtllelld"
'eth. This violence, plainlY', was -the rude mullitude's running up
and down, tlIro:ngiitg, and crowding, and preffing in 'llpon Chrifl:,
merely out of Ilo,;-'elty and c/{ri~/ity; preffing in upon the 1Jord. hj~
. peo,ple. doCtrines, and miracles, (for, at [hat time, there lay the king«lam of (ioel) not from any grace to a change of nature.'as the ,11'proach fho~ld be, when the laws and rules
Cllriji's Ilo,,}e, worihip;
arid attendan(e upon his doCtrines, were fixed and laid open to the
churches, aftt'r l.is refurreCtion from the dead, and afler his afccnfiol1
to heav,en, ,an<l- the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft i for then the kingdom, of he,tven fhould ott fOT lTlen, and not fuller from mem, as llOW
,it- did, in the all~mblies, among thofe who, outwardly, fi,T curiulity's
• fake to fee miracles, attended upon Chrif1's minifin; f~,r which caure,
{ometimes, Chrif-t withdrew. The reafons of this expotition follow:
.. F'id1,,-'nle date of this violence was of a v(lry tllOn Jim!t,\(ion:
it was but • ft'om the days of John the Baptill: until now' (the text
faith) tpat the kil1gdom of. heaven f~ffer~d. this violence.. Such tu
-mnltuo()s nowds hcg:m form after hiS mlOifl:ry; for [hen It was that
tbey all -ran, out of novelty, after John, who was Chrifl:'s forertlftner; bllt .they never got any good by him: infomuch, that Chrifl:
rebuked lRem for this vanity, their running tbus diforderly after a
good man, and not kn?wing ouy jull grounds why they went forth
unto him: • 'Vhat went ve forth into the wildernefs to fee,? a reed
i!laken with the wind?' - • Did not many of you come home and
• la Huh
at the preacher? ha'nt you ridiculed John in his \vork? ha'nt
b
vou tun, one after the o~her, at the-talk about the man? why,' fay~
Chrif1, 'if this is all you went .O\lt to fee, you had e'en, indeed, ,11
good h'!ve gone o~t to fc'e a recti fhaken with the w,jnd: for, fince it
Wil$' not the doCl.nne of the man you look atj a,ree4 would have,
waved to-and-fro in the ;lir, and have made as good a fight for you as
he!' Now, confider it: if this violence was but from the dav,s of'
John the Baptifl:, how. could it be a holy vioJence-a cO~lmcndefi vi6'knee) to COll1l'nence there? what~' was there no holy VIOlence before
,that tim'e? if the kingdom of heaven be,underfiood there to fuffer by a
•holy violence; did none {hive, did ,none fight, 'wrefile, ;lOd engag,~. before that time? wh~ do~we'make of all the holy patriarchs ~nd pro-
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fince the w(,rf~ began? It is plain, ther~fore. ~

Was an unholy,vlq!t>nc;C', and c ,mpJall)cd of.
"(' ,Secondly.-::...The very phra'fe 01 fiiffering violence argues ,it 'to lie ~ "
complait'1t, ilne! n'o commendation ~f th~ '~hill~: for underltandthac
yiolence to be ho!inf!/s, and ~ee wlbt an ?~J. p~rafe you'll'laKe Chrifbo
{peak; even lTO lels,than this: ',T!ie km·dllIn of heaven fufFtlS holi~
'ne{s," Of elfe,~ the .kingd?'l1 of h':a~en ftJff:crs by.lt;linefs i'
Y?~,
meal~ hy fuffenng nolmels a penTIlttmg of hoJ,oe's" (alld there IS· IJ."P
·avoiding, ~t ~ut,.if. it be a ho{y vi· ,lence,it is holinefs Jpoken v?f)"'"",9U
make- nohnefs, very od·Uy, to be' u.p01~ merefidferance, and, as It" were;,
.!
'tolet'able. at,the beck of the Church: and if by fl;lffering this holy vio;
lence, you mean f'ufFering by this violenc-e (apd I, know uQt'a third
~~a:ning) rhen what an odd 11hrafe you ,-,rake it in CliriWs mourh !as '
if'a h01y violence, or hoJinefsin 'the violcnet', w~s one of ,the"{utfer_
ings'of Jhe Church! But reduce the phrafe and, in its native cdnfl:ru6lion, th\' kingdol1].,of heaven fuffereth;ln unt101y violence; and,
,then, wt1erher yeu take it in the fenfe of toleration, or of ftriCl: and
proper fr~ffiring an evil, ill the fenfe of underg.oing the hardfhip of it,
It eafily !alls upon the violence complained of, anJ a violence.to·be,
_' afterwards. avoided.\ Neither can the I}hrafe ofJuffering be con'fl.dered bur-in acamplaining fe1?f-e; and fo prove~ it not to be an holy, but
an 'unho!'V violellce,
.
" ::r4irdly,.~ That it was a violent d~(order ilnd crowding in: to fee
~.Yhat :vas (~one in t.he extra9l"ilinary ~ay. 9£ :f?inii~ry. is plaUi,-~n that
the/lun! of projlhejy now, fr010 John s [Jm~. IS r<:flored, that had not
been .from rhe (·Iays of Malachi, till tidings '",'eI:e broughr, to Ze.;hari'l:' of
hi5 fon, Joh:n the Baptift: fa rhar, now, infl·'ea<lof thf'ir Bath col, 'th'e
?augh:er of a voi-ce,' whi;.h rhe Jews prefended ~~ have had all along.
m their fecond temph:s, In rhe room of (he filZl"i! of jlYojzlze/j.. Here
they ha:ci. the jpifit of projJlleJy, indeed, rdlo!-..:d, in 'the '{oice ~f one
crying in the ,wildernefs.' aRd, that W'IS this John, who h!ld been
( filled with the Holy Ghofl, even from his mothe:r's womb.' Now.,
this a!at"flled all the counHy, bur ir was ~eV"er d~figned tojlmflify.aU
/
the country; it,lhewed what was in mem, that Ihey ,\ ere rutl~ a ,,j
carnal, and, like the men >of Berhfheme-/h, wc>ultl prifs hard \l,pon
]t:fu", ro look into this eYalq/ling ark, 1'0 tar .:s fidh ' nd bl00d caulcJ
pry: but there is no foundarion to la V Ilolinifs upon this vioknce r
whic 1 the killgdom of heaven was fuffering \vlllll1 the VIOlent w~re
taking it bv fo~cl:,
"
,
"
,, .
" F(JIlrthly.-Mcn do not :Cfmfider it, that rhis is all f oken to the
multitudes; and, therefore, 'when Chrift fpeaks thus of vlOlen, ~, in thv'
way of everyone thus, takina jthe kiol;doll1 of ht'aven, what can be fo,
fairly' urlderllu()d as Ch" ill's ~eproofs llf thofe .multitudes for their ",iQ,~ \'
lence and conrinue'l unbelief, that, whilft every- 011e of-theln was,
crowding, arid. cO\l1ing, and gettin<1 in among, rhe reft, for a, fighr of
things, to know how.lnatters wel\7. few. of ,an nheic' n.lJlt!ti.J.~e's.,
any good? which. had heen>utr~ly inconfifient. if t1w viol({lce Ch;l~
meant had been' a IIO{y, vii1lence. 'Jefus began to fay uncI)' the multi..,;
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'tude~,concerni~g Joho, What went ye out into the wit,il~ri1efs to re:e~'

, .
'\

a reed 'haken with the wind?' This evidently proves, that the multifudecs had neither profited under John ndt ]efus : for upon this difcrim.f'"
b<:dng of John and his miniftry,' and yet {hewing that u'ue faith ut
C~ri..fi 1efus did raife a man higher than tbe greatefi performances in
the 'world could, he blings in rhis: • From the days of John the Baptift until now, the kingdom of heave'n (uffheth violence, and the via.. ,
leot take it by force;' from whence it is plain, it is an un/loly, rtproved
violence 'Of which ·he fpeakeU:t to the multimdes, w hili\: the righteoufneJi
yGod in Chtifl: was urter)y neglected by them: and then, at verfe 16,
which n'lakes it undeniable, he likens all the generation of them ~nta
childrenjiuillg in tlIe markets, and calling unto their fellowj, an'd fapng,
• We have piped unto you 'and ye have not danced:' 'We'Of John's
difciples. and once of your gang, called to vou,·and got you fonh 1.0
come and hear) hrs doHrine, upon fame of the choicer fuhje0s efp~c.l-'
ally; but you have been never the berter; you have not anI'wered It I~l
your lives, nOr in your confe/Iions of faith:' nay, our Lord tells thele
over-ruled violencers b( the kingdom of heaven, at verfe 19, that he
{uffered from the raill/try, mocks, and reproaches, of thefe crowds 1
t~at came and took the kingdom of heaven by force; and this is far
enough from prefIing into the kingdom of heaven with a holy violence;
but it agrees with a rud~ violence, jl jzyophi21le violence, a mifcl:ievous
liiiolence, a firiving to, get in aCl}ong them, though it he but to mform
Oigainft Jefus, and tell the Scribes and Pharifees ilfter what manner he
,goes Oil.
"
'~,
.
"
_, " Fitthly.-Luke renders it (chap. xvi.) 'and every man prdfeth
-into it; the law and the prophets were until John, fillee ,t~at time, th,e
, 'kingdom of God, and everv man prefTeth into ir.' Now furtly, if every
man prefTed. thus, and ,yet Chrifl: likens the men I)f that gene:a~ion, ~n
general, to fuch as had got no good by the means of grace, It. IS plam
""could be no holy vi.?lence thefe nre<1~ but, like do?:s as they ,were,
rudely ca-tched the childrclIS bread. Every man prefTeth ; every man of
that generation, did take the kihgdom of heaven by violence; every
carnal man did it; and, therefore, he did it by the carnal violen~e;. every
'Unholy, rude, and diforderly wretch, that ran out (I) pleafe IllS f~ncy ;
-and, therefore, he did it wirh an unholy, rude, and, diforderly vi~'fIIce.
{tieh as thould he reCtified in tbe kingdom of heaven in the church of
Chrill, aft~rwards, though, now, Chrifl: would bear it .
.. The other way of interpreration, about Ilclinejs, fiarching, pT'ay~
:ing. jbivin[ to get hito C/n"iji, (as they, phrafe it) which Inany of our
. woncpns. ufuaJIy go in, is upon the very hottom which not only free, 'T!J';llers do in this ,matter, but .l!pon which the pap.iJls do go" when
tney'blame the otd world for not firiving to get' into N'oah's ark;
juft like tqe common way, nfed by fame of your [oo'd mm, impre/Iing
bnners to get into Chrih from this text they abufe, concern-iog tilt
~[dom 'if heaven j/1fering vio/mee and th~ '/Iiolent taking it 'b, fone.
<} will give you -a proof of it, from the igllor.!lnt..pen qf a Roman Ca:tb'Olic, ,in the'matter pf Noahj's ark: hear the Je(uitfs opinion: • It
~Il a matter: fap he, 'of extreme admiradon..and·horrorJ -that 'the 'Old
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world, hearing N oah, :md his children, to preach univeffal d~{huClion ' .
for a hundred. years rO'~c$er, and to build the'ark for avoiding thereof,
yet to beJieve 1)0th.in~1 and, at the lall, feeing and beholding the conti~
,
f1ual rain, and ~a"es' of water to grow upon diem, yet they would not, ~
rep~nt. nor behe\'tl, nor reek to help themfelves, nor come to Noah, ,
110t offer to ent,er jnto the Ark, nor any way feek to help them'felves
thereby; but te 'deja y, from ,day to day, until all remedy was pall: !'
" Father Robert Parfins, priefi of the Society of Jerus, his 'Chl-iJl~
'!an Directory, guiding M,en to their eternal Salvation j' for this is
thenameofthebook*."
I"
.'
I .thin·k I need add no more, feeling; as I do~ that Benhamen'$
ideas injure the fcope and de/ign of the text. May the Lord teach aU'
his dear children more knowlc;dge out of the fulnefs of Chrill: !
I rem.ain, Mr. ;Editor, yours cordially,

,
,B-n, Febl'1tary

Nn7rlos~

12,1808.'

A LETTER TO 'TH;E £PlTo.R$, AJ:l'D REPLY.
. "

SIRS,
THE. following

_

fcripture has been a long time on my mind,'and I have
prayed $hat I may have the difficulty removed: I have confulted
~~)Inmenta~ors in abundance; particularly Dodderidge, Henry, and
the, prefent' Mr. SC.Oll'S Annotations, bu~ Jind nothing but dar~1tefi
vVible: will you yourfelf favour me ,with your thoughts thereon? •
which I {hall tver dl:eem an infinite obligation. ,The part I adv~rt
to is Acts xiii. 46.-" Then ,Paul and Barnabas waxed hold,.and
faid. 'It was fleceir",ry that the word of God iliould £irft haveDeen
fpoken to you; but, feeing ye pat it fro~ you, and judge yourfelve:f'
unworthy of everlafiing life, we tUfn to the Gentiles." rray, Si~t
does not this lot;lk like free wiIJ ~
.
,
'With the bell: thanks for _the fotid inllruction I hav~ received from
your Work, I rernail~ truly; Your well wilhg,

Kew, Junr

2,

18060'

MARIA.':

Reply to Maria's QUeJli011.

WE perceive, in this chapter fubmitted to us, that, on a Sabbatb-day" ,,'
_lmotl: the whole city of Antioch, ipduced by various ,mpt,ives, g~.'
th'ered to hear the word of God, The Jews, like all unrenewed men
and carnal'minifiers, feting multitudes. attend the,gofpe1~ fpake againft
thofe thipgs delivered by Paul, contradiCting and blafpheniing. w ~ fee
human nature h jult ille fame as it was in thofe d;tys, 'contradiCtin~ ,
and blafph~'~ing generally go together. What did"thefe. people ~pe~
againfi? pardon of fin ;\Qd jllfiiticationby 'fairh'}
,
This rec:epti9l1, infread of iIllimidating, made t~e' apo'fil($ bolder i

• linJ.ofepb'Hulfe,', 4'~lorrofCtl,rift UQYciled."

• I
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it i~, a gOM,(ign, when 9Ppo{ition, infiead of making us cdder,

makes
bolder. They informed the peClple that, It v~as ~t>cefT~IY; thar is,
becaufe Chria. had commanded it. th,at ~he word,of God ,I)\ould fir(\:
have he~n fpoken to ~hem: "hut (eeipg'" fay d;iey, .. J,r put it fi'om

, 11S

I

!OU," ~7raJ~E"4~~,!fC th'rujl it away w.it4 indignatiof/. TIlt' lJ1i!lifl:r,y ot
thy,word, a.nd the"" rinen word itfelf, may be- thrufl: away and repelred,
, though the f vi,ng grace of Goq t.annot:, ' and judge JourIelves un\!

worthy," &~., ir 8X. .a.~Ib',' x.oIJl~I~ 'e~JlJ!:IG 7n'~ aICt'JlI<l 7u..m~\l
prDn,ounce Ji:n~ence' upo,t yourfelv~s; that is,. decLaring by your enmity to
the word preached: " to be 11nmcct for eternal life ;." '.that is, to hea~
c'

.!

~

I

'

.

'the Op{pel ofJife preachl?d any more,"
,
" DfJe, llOl this look 'like' free-will '" aiks, our fair Inquifitive.
;;~pl~. It more than 10, ,ks; it is ~!le vqv rh,ing ; ~t is free-~i~I, itfelf.- Who denies fuch free->, ill as this ( left to itfelf, it will alway~
.. thus. reje~ rhe ~o(reL W F' pr", for our Correl; cndent and our",:,
{elves, that'the Lord may o.verpower this bad fl ec-will by the ener,gy
Of fr,ee-Prace.
.

We
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To HIS

FRIEND TAMMUZ.

(Continued from
.

!,I-V VEllY PEAIt BROTHER,"

\
I)

.

,

to hall~. the. COl:ltenl~, of ~h~ch :l:re 'truly precio11S,.
~n9 w"uld hav. been noti(e~, by ~e hetort,: now. had not my !eifure
'momtnts bten taken up hv plenaring a fermon for the prefs, o?, lhe
,me.f!Ory and important h bjeCt ot ~econciliatiOll, 101';1 thefe wor(Js iii
~rrlos iii. l: .'" Call two walk together ex('ept ihey be ilgree.d?" Butl
h0'feve~, ! e.mploy th'( (e few moments 10 inform y,,~, that ~ f?una
things at-'---as agreeable as I could expeCt: as to any vlhble:
good, I ~an give you but little account of at plefent;except a large in....
ert;a{c if hfarers"
"
'~,
Ar:n ~ap~y t? hear of a re'viyal of I~,e wprk at ~--:-_: may Gwl
increafe it m?,re abu;rdantly, ~nd make you' ~o: e abundantly ujefu.~
'among the pecp\~! Jr~ oroer to ":hicl,l Infifl much on ~he neceffity
land nature ot 'the ,vprk of the Spirit in the heart: ~nform' poor finners thal ~, all things are r~ad\ .'~and that every bJefIi\lg that the;, Hand
in,need .. of has its t'xiflf.;nj:e ,119W ill <,::hriil, ~mp faith is that'VVhicll
~~o?ks !O and lays hold p£ t~~w t9; tp~ (Or;nf9rt of their fouls. Infi~'
. much on Ihe nall<T~ of the c!oCtt:iDCS ot tbe Gofpel, bllt more on Ih,e
~ ne<;effity of a. meetnefs for glory; \\ h.i~h W I, ~ay do, not ,only l~?nl our
Lord's own words to NicOdemus, in John 'jii;' 3. but:aHo from t~e
~ "Jla~ure of t!l~ thing it~e1f, a natul al man l'by.ii~g '~~ ca~acity for ,th.~
enJ"yn~ent .?f God; "for the' carnal m.ind is enm ity agfI~ft G.od, It 1$
. not fu15JeCl
to the law of Godj nelther, mdecd;
caq be.
'
, "
.
. .

. YOURS car'ne fate

I'

p. IS3j)

T~E COSPEL- MAGAZIN!.
!5@}
mv Brother! inform poor unners, that they are jull:ified freely
by God's grace, thrbugh the redemption that is js in Chrift efus. or
~y his blood and tighteoufnefs ,lJffore him, but' juftified or acquitted
from guilt, in their ,cqnjcience, by faith anI y.
I hope, my Brother! you wiil take the earlie~ opportunity of coming to - - - - - to fpend a few days wi;h me. Pray tender mv'
Chrillian refpeets to - Mr - - . - - , when you fee him, and to ail
other Chrifiian friends; and believe lTH~,
'.,
, ..
..\
ours, afIet1ionately, in the b,efi of bonds, &c.

o

J

is

My very dear Brother!
.
I ha I e both your favours before me, and have cau(e to be thankful to

r.ord, who made this ,1 bldTing to m v foul; for, what with the world, ,
the tle/h, and the devil, have:' oit b,-en been brought into Jeremiah's
filUativn, erying out. " Lord! now take away my life~" and, with
Jonah, I have th<lUght. I "did well to be an"ry even unto death."
Neverthelefs, I have abundant' aufe to he thankful, for, in the midft
\
of all, the Lord often retrell\eS my foul, and c'lI:fes my lips to litter
praife; yea,' ~ am led to rejoi('e in a LOVl'I~ant ordered in. ~Jl things _,.' I
and [ure, lookll1g ·ff)rward to'rnJ hetter pOrttlln; and do antiCIpate that
--,
bldfeJ time \" hen I {hall have done with fin, leaving it, the world.
~
the flefh; and the devil, behind. The Lord i.. fl:ill bl<::ffing my poor labours bodl in and ahout - - - , and at - , in a vt:.ry rem.arkaable manner; and yet I labour undel a very fl:rong temptation, of late:
1 have thought much of giving up the mlllifl:ry, a1Jd retiring from ther.
llUltle aml.hurr v !If the world i.nto {ome remote part; and, though {,
have perceived flom whence illlS co - cs, I,et 1 am often haraifed with
it; lnlomuch, thar. at limes. I am ready to put it into execution:
hill, r am well perfuadeJ that the r ord will not fuffer it to take place.
and am, frequently, di{lreifed mu' h hal ever I fhoulcl haye fuch ~,
,Fhought.. ~. h<\ye often felt much ,10 1 you, I~r d~al: Brother! under ,
. )'our aflhchon, ~nd am perfu:aded ve Lord wJl "bnng you forth rejaiLing.'! You ,will thill.k it l1:range t.or me to i.ell you, that I long
mlll;h It) fee you both, wHh the little one, and yet mform you, that it is
.
.
I
not 111 my power to come,
'.
.
.
(To he continued.)
~he
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THOUGH.T.

_

for the pJ:Q{perity and health, growing in grace and in the

af-

. knowledge of our L.orrl aI/cl Saviour Jerus Chrill, even to the fuil
fural)ce of underflanding: for all the houfehold of faith whom I love
in the ull.rh,' and, though not known, in {he fleth, yet, I truft, as God is tlll~,' ~p lJle~t ~henl 911 t~.e ~e!e4aple IDoufltains of Zion trium_ ,
phant:
" 0' gloriQps p,pu,r! p! blefs'd delire \"
To leave this dark ahQcle-thjs .pif.orflerep world-this vile " bpdy of
fin. and death," and dwell, for e'v~r ~~d 'ever, in the prefen.ce ~U1d full .
:~PJoymel1t of God oUf R~~~ell}ef I.
thought Qf'enJPymg tha~ .
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.. eternal weight' pf glory/' of wearing the crown, and drihking of
the-fountain ofJiYlng iW~ters, fiimulates my powers to cry, ". Comey
JJord Jefus J come .l].ll),ckly!" B~t we ~re kept awhile in this world,
at home in .th,~ bo,~y,. I,ha~ lh.e G,0d, of all grace may ~irplay, in and
by liS, the fQverelgnty of )1lS grac..e, the wonders 'of hIS, power; that .
}V~ may know wha,t IS jl'l P!1f heCj.f!s, and, experimentally, fer} the'fen. tence of death in opr(elv~s. that W,e il}ou~d nottruH in ourfelvt;s, but
in him that raifeth the d((ad, thar Jefus'mav. in, o)'r inIufIicienc\\, .cllf...
play his all furocienc gra~,e i \ agreeable to' Deucewl1omy. x,xxiii. 25.
aild 2 Corinthian? xii. 9. Therefofe, peloved! think it not ftrange
concerning the iiery trial which, by ipf10ite wifdom, is deGgned to try
y,pu, but; rather, receive it as the common, lot of Zioo's travellers, and
as one bf tbe covenant gifts of our Fath~r, "Unto you it is'given. On
tht; behalf of Chrifi, not only to believe 'in hi.s name but alfo to jUffer
for, his fake:" but in every trial, in. e,,:ery furnace of affliCtion, in
whatever way w'e are exercifed, the Lord is ~here. Be{ldes, the myfterious union betwe~n Chrifi' and his Church is fuch, that, if but one
member fuffer, the head cannot but reel...."...In all their affliCtions he
y/as affiiA:eci: We have n(\t an high-priefl: that !::al111ot be touch~d
with the te~ljng of our infirmities, but was, in all points, trmpted like
:as we are, yet without fin! 0 t may the tpollght of O\lr Redeemer's
amazing condefcenllon fiimulate us to. en,quye haydnefi, f' as good
foldiers of Jefus ~hrin!" ConfliCts an~- croffes are badges of ho110ur conferred 011 us by the Ca'ptain of our Salvation; be affured,
therefor~, that God will not g;ive us a velvet path t9 his ~ipgdom any
more than the refi of his family, who came up out of great tribulation:
and we are affured, if we foffer with Cluilt we £hall alfo reign with
him; ,nor {llall' flefh and blood, nor p,rincipa'lities upr powers, ,nor
things ,to come, ever diffolve the.facred union fJ..lbfifiing b~t\veen Chrill.:
and his Church; [hey are one/ in the Father's affcCtion-::-!' he th~t
(anCtifieth and th~y that are faQCtified are all one ;'~ anp they to whot;ll
'this bleffed union is openly manifelted a,e one Spirit. TtJis is a great
myfl:ery; but 1,[peak cOllcerning Chrifi and his Church, who d~clares,
, c. My dove, my i.lOdenled, is but one." 'Solomon's Song, vi. 9.
'
Ch, ifi, as mediator, poffeffeth a fulnefs of all grace, and t\li~ f\llnef~
belongs, indifcriminately, to his Church, by virtue of, union tQ 1* glori~us perfon ; he~ce the tdlimony':. " Of his ful.nefs h(j.ve ~ al~ w~ ~e.,
celved'and grace for grace." So, 111 Ephefians I. 23, Chl!fi IS fa~d, 19
fill all in all: i. e. every member of his body myfiical; and the Ch\lrc~
is faid to be Chrifi's fulnefs, becaufe all the Redeemer's communicable
:fuln~[s is theirs; and they know it to he a truth when the Holy Gho~
.:>pe,ns their underfiandings 10 receive it, and not before. The Re\':
oeemer ~s glorified by the difcovery which tJ1e' Holy Spi,rit m~kes of
thofe tlllng&-to the Church; as our Lord faId: "He £hall gloI;lfy me,
for he £hall take if mine and fhew it untq you." , ...
.
May God and our Father grant unto us the fpmt of wlfdom and'
revelation in the knowledge of this glorious perfon! and may the
Spirit of Truth direCt us' into all truth; that we may know mQ.re..of
)~fus, an~ the powet of his refuncetiQ,n) tind thcdellow {hip ofJ~i.s f"f.
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fering-s, hC;I1l!: madeconforinabl~ unto his' death. The. knowledge
of Jeflrl~ Chrill: is~ the.principa-l\ thing in religion, 'the jJo{feffion of
it is;eternal life:' on WhOlllfover this fpeeial bleffinP" is befi:owed, if
is fure to produce--in the mind, yea, in the vcrY,foul, a d~teO:atio[l
of ~1I its own native righleoufnefs. and the faved linner, wil! not
fcruple to call his ~efi: meral obedience .filthy rag.. ,The Jil1iler'S
b~11 covering-a delight in the adorable Mediator, as the end of the •
),d\V, for righteoufllcfs unto everyone that uelievelh: yes, the foul
is dclighted 'with contemplating its all-glorious Redeetner from cove.
nant tran(a~ons down to prefcnt ma,nifef1ations ': " he is altogether'
tovely. Thus the elect ate made free by the Sou, fealed by the Spirit,
and kept by. the power of God, through faitb, untofalvation.
Plymouth,
•
H. F.
ON RELIGIOUS ACADEMIES.

As it refpects the authority that our Academiesa!fume to themfelves
in fending and titting young men for the minillry, I challenge them to.
pr<J\·e, from the word of God,. that they are, anywhere, authoriz.ed to
fend forth minil~ers to preach the gofpel of ,~hril1: nay, MI:. Editor,
I will go fo far as to fay,' that the academies themfelves are nothing
more than all invention ofthe,devil, and, of courfe, the greatefi: curJf:-.that ever came upon the religious world. If the gifts and graces CiSf
the Spirit are not fufEcient to fit and qualify a man to preach Cl1rilt,'
an~ him cJ:'Ul:ified, all the learned doctors in the world can never make
up the deficiency: ",nd it is-evident there has been more real.'good
done by thole who have HO more education than the Spirit's teaching,
than all the polil1Jed coxcombs that have, hitherto, been fem out of
,the corrupt jaflories of the prefent dark times. I am 110t, Mr. Editor,
ilgainH a nece!fary education, but this may be had at a cheaper fute
than going tb one of thofe corrupt places of public fubfcriptioFl. If
thofe who fubfcribe for the ftlpport of them would only obferve our
Lord's words, in Matthew xxv. 35, 36,. they would find a better u'fo
for their money: but alas! I fear many who fuhfcribe. to thefe unuJe..
ful jdaccs will, when our' Lord comes, a fecond time, to jlld~ the
""orld in righteoufnefs, make ufe of the langual!;c of thore mentioned
ill Matt. xxv. 45. Therefore, as it refpeCts fenQing Ollt young'mil1ifl:ers~ leave that to him who faid, " Go ye forth into all the world'
and pleach the gofpel to every creature; and lo! I am' with you al.
'way, t:~en unto the end of t?e world." I am fully convinced 111 my
own mmd, that there were bnghter men, by far, fent out when he had
the'l!,lork entirely in his own hands, than there ever has been fince thofe
linen and woollen jaflories came into exifience: for' I
well per.
fuaded, if there is anything good in the young men; before they go to .
tllOfe Satan-invented places, the motley ttitors are fure to bray them in
, the corrupt mortar of -moderate Calvinifm with the filthy jzejlle of purblind Arminianifm, until everyft.und idee: is totalLy driven' away out of
them; fo that, when the young parfon IS turned off tlote whe~l of hu- '
man, inventi~l1J ·infiead of crying, aloud ,and Jitaring.not, he is afraid o~
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.:
bringing f6rwiW] the ~rulhs of the Gofpt.l, l~atl hc- lhould 6ff"cnd tM'
genteel part of his hearers :''(:onfequen'tly, keeps back the real, whole~
fomeJood', that is alone calculated to fhcng'rhen th~ heart of the ,weak:
, believer and 'eliablilh thG fhang ChriHilJ:q Oil ChriU, the objeCt of his
molt holy faith.
'-,
_
,
•
I conclude, Mr. Editor, pra)'iiig that'the cornWt hom Ofphtichriji
may-be fpee,dily broken. that the legal faCtories', may he foon overtht~own, rnDfe vital,godlinefs felt and' und~tjlood, and truth, in ils !lUrity, !/oldly jJropagatea. M,avth~ L9~d fpt.;dily fultil t,?at prophei:y ,in
Nqh\JIh upon the corrupt aca'demies of tbe prefent day, that, with all
overaw!t1g flood, he may make an utter end thereof, 'and never fuffcr
fuch thi~.ss, fo slilhonourab!e to ,his adorable name, to enter the mmd
of man more.
•
, May you ~nd T, Mr. Editor, be kept from ever fanclioning fuch
bafe'proceedings, that only tlmd to tob God of-his honour an,d dcllroy
the,peace of his people.~'
'
,

'May :8,1808.
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CH1USTfAI'J EXPERIENCE.

I

'lVfR,. );;n IT bR,
Rq,l'al Na..al Hospital, Plymohth, July J6. 1803.
the indofed ~upy of a Letter to a iemale Friend mee, yo~t ideas, all

IF

,illfeiltion thereof in your il)(;omparahle vehicle"of genHine golpel truth
as-it is iil Jerus, will much oblige your ,conCrant Reader,
," A DEBTOR TO MERCY 1\JiJ()NE.'~

1

Dear Madam,
It is with pecr;liar 'pleafure that T take up my pen to' acknowledge
the re~eip.t of your efieelned favour, and dl"lire to make a grateful return
1t is a fweet fotlrce of delight to fee, to write,' or_receive, letters of
{pir'itual:friendlhip j C' the cOrifequent of divine grace in thefoul, which
unites the hearts of the Lord's people towards each other," often proves
'a reviving cordial for their drooping fpirits, the effelfr of their bit~
ter .draught of Woe. How inf:nitely delirahle is it to have a real
friend J one that fiick('th clofer than a brother, one born ~or adverilty.
a triend in need and indeed; yea, an 'uJfc!langeabfe fricn'd! Bm ah l'
,where lhall we hnd fuch a friend as th~~beneath the {kies? Although
'our motives of frienJfhip to one another may he the moil: djjjnrel.'efted
ctnd fi,ncer.e, yet how frequently have we te> lament (from inability of
,~irc.umr:\ltlces or a variety of occurring inridencs) it lis ,not in our,
power to fe~v.e oyr friends to the lItmoCr o( our wi1hes! \Vhere, then,.
,thall we {et;.k for fUf;h a- frieniJ qS is l1pt, only a needful hut an un~
changeable friend, whofe frielldlhip i~. at all timt'~ the fame? We wil'I '
fcarch among t~e higheft: c:ircles o[ life; alas! there appears nQthing
but- changeabIlity depiCted in lej!ible LharaCters on every countenance,
~md too general ~ fieeled infenfibility! let,us trace the whqle creation"
~JVer, alas!' alas! no fueh an eaTjhly friepd will eve(-be. found!, But,
for ever be adored' my covenant God f his facred ~ofd difc0vCfs. a
friend of (yea, and infinitdy.fran{cending) the above defcription i {'Of my,
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bleifed ,Bihk tells
thaf, " VVhel\ fi nners were without help, in dUe,
.time., Chrill dled for ..the ungpdly.'" Oh! what a brilliant difplay, we
have.her? of a friend in nced? l\}rhougb. we would rehearfe... -ve,-batil11z,
,a.ll the k,ndne(s done by mortals to one arlother, even from Adam to
~he prel"ent day, yet all {ink into iJifi~nificance; yea, is obliterated, in
the cOll1parifon of what Chrifl: has done for poor, he-l.plefs, hcll,defervil.lg fi0l1ers I arid, '\vliat is IrlOfl: admirahle, i~ was not when they wet:e
hghteous' that he died for them, but while ungodly, " wilhOl!!' God
and without Chri It in the -world: yea," the apofile adds, "haying no
JlOpe !" .Jol1:, ~,~ cOlllldei'ed ih themfe:ves, Wholly under the dominion
of fil). Satan, aiid the world, and cnemies to' God bv wicked works.;
vea, it was while their hearts were enmity itfelf againft God, not
being fuhjcCl: to his law, neither; indeed, could
for tpeir minds flaturally are carnal, fenfual, and even de"jlilh. Oh! while il1 fU,ch an
awfUl flate, ,,,hat an incxpreflihle friend indeed mufi Chrift have been,
to die' that they might li,\'e 1 he' hore aH the: wrath due to their fins
that tbey mie;ht have all thehollour and noth. ng but mercy, he.
dear Jefus 1 drank up '111' the bi,tter that they might have all the f,veet I,
All hail! then, his bleifed incanJation! Hark ~ tnethinks, I -hear
, glad tidin!!$: " Unto you is horn this day, in the. city of David, a Saviour, which ~s Chrifl: the Lord." Blit wh~re in the c;ty,. heavenly
Me(fenger! {'hall [ find him? Finite n-atural teaforv woulel anfwer~
"In- a palace, certainly, lay'ing on a bed of (tate.'" "Nay," fays' the
kind angellic informer, "you will hnd him laying even in a manger.;
there heing no· room for him at the inn!" What I n6 room for th'e
" King of kings.and Lord of l')rds ;'~ yea, the Lord of heaven and of
eai'th! Cl Wonder oh Heaven! and be aftoni{hed oh Earth 1" at the
it1fin~te condefcenfion'aod 'hoop of this ,God-man. From hence, O!
my Soul! into whatever lltuation you may be brought, although, perhaps, the lllUfl: humiliating; yet how canil: thou repine, when you.
reflect on what a mean and hnmhle llate thy deareft Jefus Jnotwith:..
flandil1g he \vas the Creator oLheaven and earth, and who han univer- ,
fal1-iatll re at his fovercign lInliinitted Gonerol) condekended to be born
even when: 'Oxen fed) Believe, tily Soul ~ it is al11n covenant love
from a cov~nant God in ,Chrifl, whofe infinite wifddm knows what
is.bell for thee; a.nd has g'r.aciouil y promifed, that all things lzas, does~
and )hall work together for good-to all them that love him, and are
~he called according to his eternal purpo[e, Let us follow the bleffed
JefllS th!'ouglr all his !inlefs life, while Huvelling this bowling '\v'ildernefs and dreary vale of tcars, the fame trait of humility and lelf·denial
marks his univcrfal charaCter: behold, with aftoniiliment, the 'ill '
treatl)lent ";'hich he received £rom his creatures, whom, by his' divine
powet, he could have confumed in a moment I Hark! the bleffed,
Saviour hin\felf condefc'ends to r~hearfe part of his immenfe fufferlngs:
" The foxes ha vc holes, -and the birds ,of the air ha ve nefls; but the
Sun of Man hath not whe' e t!1 lav his head ~" Yet ye find the tltn10ft
- tcndcmefs; compallion, and infinite goodnefs. flowing fWlll his 'kwing ~
and forgi\'ihg bean! O! mofl: grac~ous God! grant unto me thl:
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urm:ofl ,fe1.f-d~nia) arid a, fQrgivi'1g 'fpirit! that 'Inlay be enahled ndt
futf~r but al{<!l te;> forgive. Trace lhe immaculate Jef.u~ thro.ugh0\]( his -holy pi,lgrimage' here bel()\v; Oh ,! \vha(\ove!
But lenls, , .
': Inor~,p'articpla,;ly, Illnlilate
the-clofing feent' ·()f his truly painful
life. ,View, hi,m' agonizi~Jg iJ~ the Gardell/of Gethfematie'!proi'1rate
..<)0 'fhe ~arth, qur jlvl<i,ker lie,s!, " f;wl~aling, - as" it were ~:reat<dr()ps o~f
'biped, hllillg do\',m tl) ,the gi!cllind ,!". yet the difclples. that were :,with
hi;m, ajl~'ep whi J,c, he \v,as tlms' .l.ut~ering for their tins! 'Vas ·.ever
lqve Jlke this!' that
did not c:.aufe .them, Cl,!, their IhlPiditv, to Deep
..,the ,Deep of d"a~h! no;; he only ~t:ntly reproves them! ,. \IV h Y Deep
Jei.fo? arift;! ler us go hence." , Ala.s !: now rhis fpQ[l~fs ,Lamb, of
'God is benayed i-lltn rhe'mercilefs hands of cruel and t()rJ:nen[ll1~
b\lt<;hers ~ wh,n, iri'Jll1cdiately, fcek and rlnenn,j~e on his de·ath. Behf'ld
'voI1 band of,murde'rcrs. even w'ilh fworosand l1:aves, to take·an"out..
~Yard(r' ~pparell~ (kfcncelefs r\l~lI) I Bur what do I (ee!' while efus rs
teJ.llf~g ~hl;m he IS the ~ery per1 ''JI1 , \A bom they fO,llght, they all tal!, 1Il·ilanlly, to, the gn;>t,md .<18 dead I11fn'! What a delightful evi,hncc
''Ye 1),1Ve! herein, of. his; own l'erronaI'divinity and' almighty powcr'ns
, ~God-Irlal)
!, Ab'.J..
I trailor J'r lidas
!.methinks
this' ,~I,if , anything;,
• ~ I
1
,
,
..
If' was
fl'!.,~y;gl~, ~i.l bre(\k~h~~W'd hean, a~1d mel~it iBW t'ontr~eiI'Jl' t()r, thy
,.traltoroy' c,0nduct,ag,.lJ.nfl thy 'olKe'only ~rJend a-~d bene,aB?r, ,BI,lt,
.Qb1:my~~o.ul'! c("n1JlII:,r how l11any awful warnll1gs and lond 1I\Y1tilrion. thou ha(lft in rh y carnal, natural Hate I' notwithitanding all. fhll
.inrcf\l,ble! anS would ever havc'"tem<\i'ned'[o' (being fpiritiJally dead)
)ad. nor' tile 'facred $.pirit created fpirituai, life wit~1in thee; 'and,
,his
'.(liY,ine intillcnct', (trl1wll rhee, by fhe cpr,d's of'a Saviour's l,ejve, 'to him:
n:/l,e,no' thetl, wll~ ;\1. time of 'love· il\<)eed ! which' J reciil; to, il,il1'u
(With,il)W<Jld reg,r,et"hot nnding'fuch [,yeel; ,delightfuL·heav.enly fenrations, 11owj,an'd I~av'e reafon to ufe d1e hitH~r liullelltation, of piol~s
,],op:, " Oh! \hal/ it ,wall (with me as in m/mtlls p1}it, when the c,anAI,e'9f t\H; L~rd's;(d,ivine nrjOfence) ,ihoJle brigJlt around lne, !", But. ftill
hqp~, my :~(:un J~!thpughrhy'comforts,ma,y'fl'e'eze within thyfelf, yet,
, ,trH:; ~vell'ot i;1\vatlO\1,'olj.t of whjch, by the Spirit, th.eyare drawn, can
,never be tr07.e() p,ver.. (The Lord has. 'alto faid, l~y his, Prophet, " The
;V.i(J,()[l is for an ap.pointed.time, in.the end it ilial! fpeak; it fball 1I0t
't(lrry long~r rhal}, I)-if decr~tive,will has o.rdainJd j wait fDr in thoug-h,
for'a fmall mcrn~ent, I h'!-ve forfaken .thec', yet with everl.afting loving
/ 'kipdnefs will 1.tgfltl1er thee.; yea," rays lhe Lord, " I will never, nc'vcr (finally) 11 aive, no, never, )lever, fOlfake tbee."
•.
p.. . ar M.adam) pardoll my d!gre$.ons.. ~Bu't, methinks, mv alien..
~i'()ni8 arrelle,~, tu behold ,the lbvdvi innocent Jefus.Jdtagged hythe
impious, mcrdlds .crew, like a',hlalefa61br; to tb~ j:udgment hall!
lsur ,ah I where are his O,l)ce f~~itb:fuJ.and conft'ant compalJiOl)s r alas!i
they are,t1ed' and have de(erwd him whom: the);, :[0' rece:ntlY',efiee'med
,as tl:cir only fuurce both for [uftenance' and prQtceJion I But" I.r\e~
, tbin,ks •. yonder flal_ks pO(lrPeter!" with i-remhling l1:eps he dra'ws ne,lr
tl,le porch, and C)lters. ~ith f~ar, the ha]], where hi~ belovtd M~(tcr
;(al1d
wlio'is in reality ' the King of,kil){f~)
is,/'1 mockin'gly,
cloihcchvich
\.:.
_
..b
'.
a gorgeous, ddpicabJe 1earlet roue, and crowned· withthe}uoll tor-
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menting ,<;ro\fb' o[.thOr;1s,and a ~orthlefs reed put'intO' his precious,
divil'le 'haild, f()r a fc<;pted 'whkh they wrell:"from hi"n ,again.; ante iohU}11anly;tfmile the'cLlrfed thorns' into his fa'Cr~d temples'; IN,hile they;
f ex~hiug:ly, cry, .'~ Hail,! ,K ing
of 'the ew~ ~" a~,d eve~.fpXt· in ,hi,s, '
lovely face I , VieW thell' ,cruel hands· (mlt!ng hun" and dlft;Qn1l1g:.
him of his mock royalty, :ll1rl barbarobfly 131hing his,'bleffeq,,'fin:'
lefs hody, ,""ith the moll: wrlllentillg fcourges.! Now feter's faith
altoget her fails him, w!J,ile be isa'Jdreffed by.. a we~k. fCl;I1ale:i, '",y <iu
'was alfo, one: of thi, man~s ()ifeiple,s." : Well, Peter (lfl1pp'ofe, thou,
""aa, _did this artac!r any clifgrace to t;hee. that th6u f.houldf). rhJ]S bafel~
d~I~Y, )O:ver',knowing.hil;\? ,were not t.h~ miracles wro,ughton,tl'1ee (partiCUlarly when tho'u . waH fiqklng beneath ,the {v,aves} };llid,olJ others
behalf, fufficient to tefiifr ~hat he was God as, well as man; whl)I,as:
he l;imfdf raid, could command "'legions of angels" to his affi~ance.
or, otherwife, hurl. rbofe mifcreants, into hell!' But 'nay ,.in .this v,ery
~vay (agreeable 'Ia"di\'ine appoi,;1trnf~rit) fa!vation work mull:'/ie ac~
com'plilhed fo~ all' hj~, elect. Oh,! n1Y Soul! how defqiptive P,eter's
Chijft-d€uying condutr is of thine! But; with, Peler,methlnks., ,the,
ILorr\ looketh on ine, asm'uch' as to fay: '~ls this 'thy kindnefs' tl;>
tl:l v fJ:iend ,! 1-' lovell'thou me,?' "'With Peter, l' wO\llddefire, ,bit.
te;ly to lament, my many departures .from and, denials of thee; ami.' '
allo,' I ana, wjt~' Peter, amls:nabled, by.divine grace, to ad8: ,"'l.ord L. '
tho~ kn0well: ~I1 things; thoq knoweft that ,I 6ncerdy love' thee., .
~ Bind my waf\4~ring heart to· thee'~'tha~t I. may rov,<; no more;
yea, f~lften il11C to tlW ('rofs, I:ather than,'! fllOuld lofe thy 11g',t."
13pt what do J hear L this q,u~flion: (by a wicked' Pilate propofed)
" Whom w,ould ye chad, relcafe unto you,--:-[hi~ ppn or ,Baraobas?"
Ah! Pihlte' thy own' ,prior C(ipt~ffior;" thau.l~ou:coul,dll: ",find'no fault·
in blm," made'it indifputahle who <i;;ght t() have heen rele~fed: this,
propofitio~~Jifcovers'lhedreadful;l{arden~9 Hate bf thy heart, and tbe
a\vful ftmiJarity ber"Yeen tI,eir hellifh devices and thine, What do ,
, I hear again, I theanfwer,; goo'd 'heavens!', feeIm, univerfally) to be '
,in' favour of Rm\hbas, a'nd-" Away with thIS man! crucify hjm ~
~ru!=jfy him!" Now Earabhas, we arejnfor;1 ed, ,.Ja~ a fedi(io{l~,cha:"
)'aCler and a ITIurderer! a'nd fuel I an ilJfamous perfon tO'he prde.rred
to: the LQrdoj Life mid Clory;' yel~ the oniySa vi'oUrofpnor{eA{l';;
. ble fiqners! . Wonderful and aftonilhing! that Jt-fus's long forbearance did not; now, burn as the netbennoll: hell, and confume thofe
wre'iches in a moment! 'But Oh! ,mv Soul'.! their' conduct is but too
tn~~a P/or~r~i,tQf,;thY, patm al ca~l1a ll1:ate: how long clitil\ thou pfrfer
~~11f.\1 to Cqnfl! yea; the way of hell to that of heaven! But, . . ,
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Oh I to grace how great a debtor
',Daily I'm confirain'd'th be I
, ~et tlly grace, LlJr~\ I like,a, fetter, . ,;
Ilind my wa'nd'ring heart, to, thee: i
Prone to ~ander, Lord! I feel it, ,
Plu'ne t'o 'lea~e the God I loy'e;
~ere:s\ my l)earr, Lord I take and real it,
Sea I it frolll the courts.aboYe,"
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quitpus cry prevails: "Away wi':hlhim! ~rucify him! crucify Lim !'~
N ow t~ofe blood-thidlv murderers obtajn their curfed cnd, and they"
,'with hellifh joy, lead the Saviour forth for crucilixio'n! VI ell \":.IS it
pr~phecied of him: "He w.as led :.IS a Lamb to' the !laughter, agd a',
a iheep. i~ dumb before her il,earers, fo opened he not his mouth,"
Trace the bleffed Jefus to Ca\~ary's eminence, 'Vherc Ihey nail him
to the curfed Tree! And now, with aftoniihmen,t, behold him" who
was' tbe Creator of heaven and earth, fufpe1lded between both, as if
unworthy of either-! forfaken of his Father; while all the vengeance
'and wrath, due' to the,(jns of'all his eleCt, was poured on him! How
exqtiifite 'muft. have been his fufFerings' when he cried out: "My
G"d; my God! why hall thou forfakel1 me !" ' W hat mull the SaI
"iour have then endured! to ben defcribe it, I ufe ,the words of an
cid divine: ,. The fufferings of ]elus's fou' was the very f9u} of his
f~iferings~" Now all hell rages 'with tenfold fury, tl~inking to finally
,;. crufh and triu!'rlph over the Saviour; while it fends its fie\lds, (Jne of
, tvh.i~h is Death, with the bloody S'peannan. 13p~ Oh.! he!,! kqow.
he is thy conqueror, and thou art his captive! Oh! [)eath!, know.
l1'e i,sthy def\:royer ~ for he has fuhmitted to all thy pow~r that he
might triumph over it for all his people, and they lhall live eternally
< through him.
Hut, methinks, hefore the Saviour Jies, his fweet voice
vl!:>rates in my e~rsl "Father! forgive them ~ for they know flot w\la~
they do!"
.
"
" Oh! for (ucb love let rocks and hill
Their lalling filenee break,
And all harmonious human tongue~,
The Saviour's praifcs (peak J
''\-Vell might the fun now hipc 'his'hea~
And {hut hisglorirs in,
,\-Vhen God the Son came down and bled
For man--:the erca~urc's fin r
?Twas you. my fins;! my erU,cl fins!
His chief tormenters were;
Each of my fins became a nail,
And, unbeltef the {pear."

\

~

_ J3ut haJ:k.! what a tremendous? al?d yet delightful [OUI'JO, is that I hear!
(whiLh rends the vail of the temple from the top to the bottom-, and
. even ~akes ~he dead, who come forth from the graves, as witneffe~
~heret0: yea,.. all hell trembles heneath the found' whereby jts facipa~il1g hopes of having any part of Chrif\: ,or-his members l in its inferna~ caverns, are for' ever lomplerelyannihilated) it is Jefus's laf\:
expiring 'breath! ., JI is hn~{hed 1'" a~ much as if he had faid =
" Redemption wor!) is completed for all my chofen and eleCt people :"
_

" Sinners I will not this fuffice !"

Away,.now, with ]ewilh facrifices and offerjng~! fpr Jefus has been
a f,!crifi2e and offeling, once for' all, for the {ins of many; he ha~
borne all his people's fins, and carried_all their' farrows in his own
body on' the a'ccotfed T rtf.j: the c\lal1ifement of their peace was upon
him, and by his (tripes tht'y are for ever healed! A.way, now, with
"~ J?~oo~ 'Uld :ceremonies;, £01\ an altempt,to fulfil any part of the hol~
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~ij,W of God, which is, and would be for ever impMlible, bv
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fillire fjn-

tul man: but tht' infinitely lioly Jefus, G'ld the Son, co-equal, co-ef'fential, and co-eternal with God the Fdther, hes flllfill~d every ti, tie
·of the facred law, aJ.ld made it eternally !lOlwurahle for all his reneer'llcd, ami wrought out antl brought in all everiaj1:ipg -rigbteoul"ncfs,
which is unto and upon all them that believe in him.
But come, tDV SOLiI! wirh poor Mary, and vi~it in thy contemplations the fepulchre, in ~vlJich was laid lily deaj-ef1: Saviopr! Cat'nal
rcafon would infinu:lte, that, bec.aufe Jefus ha- Hooped to the' brave,
all hopes of eternal life,through him, are groundlefs.-But,:£ays divine
grace, "Jcfus was entombed dut all thy fins miglu he buried with
him: wait the promiiGd, glorious hour, of his afceu/ion." 'fAh +-alas !"
rejoins the forrowful, Jel"p~iring mourner: "I have waited; and now
they have taken a\\lay mv Lord, anJ I'know Ilotwhere.they have laid
I him !"
But hark! he calls tbee! 'o' Go I teil that J an) arifen from,
the grave, hilvin!! fpoiled principalities and powers, triumphing over
them g10rioufJ_y in it; and now afcend 'to llW Father and your Father, to my God and Y9ur God,' to prepare ~anGons for yOLl, and all
my redeemed; 'and where I all! there ye /hall be alfo' to behold my
glory:" My faith would trace ,the tracklefs air, through which he'
~ies, to that bldfedJeat, even td the right-hand of p~)\,yer, ancl there,
tor ever liveth to make intercefIion for all his people. Kind Int..erceffor! there he {its, and longs, and pleads, and prays, for all his blood- ...
IJought family!
" Their callfe then cannot cann-ot fail,
For J efus ple·ads,· and mull: pr~vail."-

and, agreeable to his own llH)fi gracious promifes, heh-as engaged, by-l1is Holy Spirit, to convince. gui'de, and fafely bring, at laO:, all'hiliranfomed lo e~ernal fal vatjon; more happy, but not more fecure, the
glorified (pirils in heaven:
" Salvation! 'oh I the joyFul found!
HarmonilJus to the <;ar;
4 fov'reign balm for ev'ry wound,
A- cordial for our fcar' J"
.

Now, mv dear l'viadam! your will pardon, I am Cure, the liberty
to a few haf1:y thoughts
on the ama zing love and condefcenfion ofour dear Immanuel l whioh l
I ~m perfuaded, is your, as well as my delightfome theme: and a gIo~
rious thcme it is, which will be ever new. and never have an encL! •
for when we, with all the ranfomei:l, through his precious and invaluakfe blood and righteoufne[s, get above thefe ruinable ikies; or,- in
the fweet language:,qf Scripture, "return and COlne to Zion witll
fangs, then everlailing joy Ihall be upon our heads, and alJ.forrow and.
iighing will be known no more: then {hall we hegin that eternal fang
of praife unto him that hath loved 1,15, and walhed us from our fins I
in his own bJood, and made us kings and prie!1s unto God; to whom
\:le glory for ev:er anq ever. Amen J" . ..
.
God blefs you, my dear Madam! and may allnece{fary., temporal,
and every fplritu'~_l,bleffi.ng, ofhiea that dwelt in the Bulb, reft upon"

I have taken, in thus direCting your attention
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'and remain with you ill t!llie" and. a crown ,of neverfadiug glory

efernity!-'-That this m;ty'be om; individual, thrice happy expCfH::ll<.:e)
'is' the fervent prav.er cif'
"
"",
-', •
Deal: M<\.cla,1l.l1 your very re£peaful,F'ri~pd\ ,
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MR. EDITOR,
, . ,,
~EV.ERA,L perfonsfeJ}d to you their Chrifrian refpeCl:s, 'and folicit a
, corner in youI' )ulefu], illftrllCtive, and m\>{t jrilily inval,iJable W ark, for
t,h,eiJ) t?, (enter apublic prctelt, refVee,til!g wh'H is c~lle~ a rcfiriiIe4
.£otlimunl'oll.'

,

,'; ,

vVe' w()uld ohferve, we worfhip 'where the fervices of the Church of
EI~gland hi've bi:en conlhnriv perfc)qned' by regula'r rnii'lifle\'s 'of that,
Church f 'but,\vithi,ll [hefe fc'w years, paft, a jOO;\l~ym~n fl<!.ynlaker
~as' been appointed curate, "nd flyled as fuch !He has'~brQwn (h.e fl;rplice' o,ver his ihriJUIllers, alid {l'<\l1'ds op in the defk' \virh all file' p()IlH,
,polity of-an" archdt!acon' in a cathe,dral,,'and performs the, fUlicti0\lS of 'a
regula... onlai,ed clerg~mafl !
:',,'.
,
I
,
'
The cha p1"l here Jnenrioned is op'en to di£fenters, of varipu~'ge;ldm;':',
natirJlls, 10 prf'<lch ill: a perfop" wh,o 'is now fiared Iho.llte,'has, 1'n c6n'(:onjuli"}io~l w,ith this Cura;e, lh()~gh! prfJper "t~alter ~1,le ufultl channel9f <\dmlfflOn,to the Lord stable, \\ hlch'has beeu iettlcd lh~re above'
thirty ,years, by 'lffixinp,a fmcc, 10 keep a'o/ay whom THEY deem' Ull;\vort y communicants; an~ by diicr'iminating thofe whom they lhink
ani eligihle to ta\.;ethe fymbo]s of our Lord's death,
('I
.
We hop,e, Sir, it wiJII1li1 be thought a'\1reacbof Chriflia<charity
to fay, that\ve dcertl ita$ a, dal"irtg,l,drrogmlt aj]ilmplioll"for any pril':ll:
ot le;iche~ Ihllsproudly' io lord it over Ood's he'ritage. '
I
'
, As you ~iave o,fren ~'!fertrd, anq ~syopr p\lgeS':hav y fully exemjllified yom: mdcpend~ri(y of n} :1d, and your de.rellatHm ,?f lhofe narrow
Jhackles, vvith which tOY\' tn.rny good men are "'tied and hOIJllci;" we
have' confidente' you wiil not rejett thl" puliliihing 'of the following
I,'rotefi, from a few who love the Lord JefuScin l!l1cerity.
'.
June 20, 180£.
' " ' TWE~ Vf;.
,•
,,,'
, ;'PROTEST.' ',' ",',' : ' . ,.
I

We enter our Protef1:againfr 'ALl; reflriCled Sacram~ntar Tablt's:'

(

and,. Why is. our, ~iberty to be judged' by
'(I1t(/l/zer man's confcience ?and fo we fay_
", .", "
Sq;n~ldl ¥.-B~callre '"fhe 'fame apbfHe. plac~sthe te.(l in every J!Jan's
bofom: Let {./ man, ~e fay,s, E~AMINE HIMSELF,; attd,Jo let Iz.lme~t
'if thi;lt:bread a"lddrznk of t~at c'up;,!or, if we W9uld JU'DG:E; O,UR':'
SEL.VES, w,e }hall not be ju1ged.
Befide, to out OWl1 'Mllfter we
,fia1)d or f a l l . ,
, r , .J
,,'
•'J:hirdly.-Becaufe it partakes tdo
of the call: of .;he Church

,

,F,irfi,-"':Bec~ufe an apofile

much,
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,'319
df Rqme, in fetting l{p father confdfbrs, and pJ,iling a poor fllli~l~
'cr~ature, a mall Qf like p"afilons and infirll1ities wit,h ourfelves" in God's
fl:ead , , ,
" ,
"
, ' ,
' " i"
,·,F(~u'lthly.-Becaufeit is 'putting all .ilvo\\"Gd flighl'llfJOP every o~her
ordinance ,of God,,~v~n' puhlic W()ri~i~?Ju~)p0Gng;:~Il appro'}dl t~
God thel;em lefs folemn or leh devout.,
"
'/',
P'ifthly.-U'ecaufe no'manh'\s a'~ifcernrhent oHI>iriis: the f~rf-:ri~ht.
eOI.LS pha'tifee, the covetou~ amt tl1e, niggard; ~he,{]y.hij'i()criEe'; and Ihe
p,i'vat~libidinous wretch; will he fure to 'jJC'.!s mufti;f, 'when, perhaps,
,the humble in hean, the potir and contTite, thall' be debilrred 'the
c1'iiklrens bread whilll·dogs are partakers., . '
" " ',,' ", ' "
'Si:.:t1)1 y.-Be<,:<,1 ufe ,the olitwar(]' 'profa hefthe-.: hla (pIle rn'e'I';" and "open
, cleb~uchce, Want to" have not/ling to do with the table ot~the lLbrd, nor'
the Lord of the table.
;,
Sil'~l1[hly...,..Becaufe, ,,,here the, 'communion irr theChJrch of
Ei)gbllldis (er",ed,'everv intended p,lrt,lker, hefore he attempts 'to, j"!i(;eive the'lnernorial of Cllrift's dea,th, is moft/plemn/i IwarrJed, and tpltl
the. awful.C(JOfequences of profl:ituting the holy ordinance: he conies
tathe Lo'rd's table, faying, in the moftl emphatic' language that 'c\\n be
Mecl,:'OlVO\\'ing hefore <God, "angels, and men, jdining, with one heart
and'voice, 'wirll his fello\¥.colllllmnicants; faying, IFe d, not preJiali.e
t.o: come to this thy,' table, O! mcre~ful Lord: tI'LI/ling' in our own.
,rigJlteouln~fs; but in thy manifold mid tl'eat mel'eit,f" wc are .not worthy,
fa; m'/.ich,ias to'iather ujr1he cfumbs imder'thy table• . But thou lart the'
fame ,,Lord, , wh~fe PI"/j/lCrty in always to 1ave merey: grant fiS, th-crefore;'.zraciotd Lord! fl to eat t!~e .fl~jh df .thy dear Sm, Jc/iis ,Chrifl~
arzIJ po d~ink'hilblo9d. that oi'/rfnful kr;dies flI.ay· ke' made clean bf hi~
qo,;ly:l and 01fr 1fouls wli/hed t!~roug~i hiS inOji, prCCldllj: .blood.· 'and thqr
Uie'may"eveN/~ol"C.,£well in him, a'n'd he in us.
Tlldefore,"we fcrujJle
,n'ot w'affel't, ,afth juch an avowai, or tefl, NO m'ini.!~:er, widlOu't t!le
'l'iYoft CONStJMi\1'A.TE ARROGAN~E, ,has a right" ex(~('pr.1'le' kno",s, of
}'PiX1:SEl.F, a ftcrgit'ious.oJfender,. to w;tJ{-hold, in a di'(criminilte man~
,ner, ;from any; the'e!,emc'nts, of lJre'ad 'and wine: }'or" if'thece can
be fach a Illqnl1.llous charaCter; capable 0f caHing alid,- (uelt. ~¥uli'ori'S,
"
ji'
T 1I1l(,er
'1
f" oor, a's I,It were,
an(I maKlI1g
UCll prote ft" anon; VI' IIQ can tran1pJC
th~ ,,:blood ,o'~ the COV~I;,~nt; he 'i,. only cogniz.able to ;th)-~ J,l1dge f!f,
\ qUick and dead; no pe>jon, . but .~lI,nfclf, are anjwcl'al;(r' j~r con]&, "iumu.!: ,HE eateth anddnnkclh hIS own damnatIOn."
" "
, C:tfHy .-'~eGa ufe :we..£hould be d~h;meJ, the priyi'\egeof cofn li? li- '
niS>I1' ,l,t the 'Lord's :itable,' as\\'e ,~ould not fubmit. u(~he 'tea of, Itlc~
PO,VHf;! F.FFLl'YIA.:; and lllufirel1contenrediil,l we drinkoftbe'vinc
anew ill our Father'sklngdol11'
'June 20, i8oS:
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Lp we wotil~he iri a fit ponute [CH Sutlei{ng, ,vc rilvft labou!!." after
h',ul1'1ility of mindi : It .is the sli~<;,~tion I()f our' Saviour 'to- hi;;'.pcoptc:
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c', Lcarn of me, for am me'ek an.! lowly in h'eart." idatthe\v xi. 29~
St. Auftin upon thofc words, gives an excellent rule; ,Cogi.los mag- •
,ntllllfabricam conflruere ccfjitudi.;lis, de fUl/dan/mlo /lrius I:ogila /JUmifitalis; "Thou thi~kefl to build a great high fabric, blJ.t}-tirft, thillk
to make a low foundation; the higher the Qui)ding is the lower mutt
be the foundation." If ~,,'e would build QUI' Ch,iil iallily as high as
fuffetjng for religion, we ha~l neerllay a deep foundation in ntH11ility
for it. Chril1 \ViiS not only a pattern of fu.ffering bilt of humility toor.
St. Peter tells I,IS, that " he futIerell, 'leav)ng us an example," 2 Peter,
ii.21. Paul te,ll&-us holV he came to (uffer; he empti<.:d hilT'ffelf, or
made himfelf of no reputation; "he humbled himfclfi and hecame
obedient unto cl.earh, th'!: death of the Crofs." PhiJ. ii, 7, 8: he laid
by his rphes oCmajefly, and became, as it were, nothiilg, thal he might
futTer for us, If we would follow C1!rif1 in fufF.~ring; we JTIuf1 put
off our ornaments, and lay by our proud plulncs ()f felf-righteoufnefs ;
wc ll1uf1 cmpty ourfelves I)f all out felf-excl'lIencies, alld become vile,
yea, nothing in O~lr own eyes, that we may endure the trial. Paul
was a gre,at fllffcrer f9r Chril1, hut, withal, he wa~ one of the
hu;nblell that ever liv,ed : indeed, befote his converfion; he' was It
SauJ/ a proud perfecuLOr; b\lt, aftcr it, he was a Paul, perfecuted and
- little i·n his own eycs. Athana[i\ls, wbo fuff<.:red fo much under the
Arians, had this ~harXlaer given him by Na~ian7.en: that he wa3
,high :n '\.'orth and humble in heart.
. , H,.umility dw~l1s in an enlightened mind, and hath fu<;11 rays from
God as make the heart, where it is, lake up very low tl:ollghts of itfelf:
Of old, the appea' flllces of God ill outward fymbols of g]0ry mad~
)11en lie very low before him. When Job heard the voice of the
Lord out of the whirlwind " he abhorred himfelf in dul1 and afhes."
Job xlii. 6,: when the Prophet faw the Lord filting upon a throne
high and lifted np, he cried out: " Woe is me! I am undone!"
Haiah vi. 5.: \'ihen Da'lliel faw the vifion of the bri,ght {hining mall
his "comelinel}; was ruined into. corruption." Daniel x, 8 The
humble man·l)OW halh 11'01 fuch outward appcaral'lces, but he hath an
inwud light of faith; and when he loe,ks up to God, and reBeets upon
himfelf,it makes him go in jlmdllm, int0 the c("nter of the earth, and
_dJere to' fee" his own nothillbnCls I I Ihall give a triple inftance of
lhi~."""\V hen the hun!bJe 11111n looks up to the glorY and greatnefs of
God, he teReCts and c(;ll1munes with his heart after this manner:
0 1 how high is, God I his gfory IS above the 11Favens! hrs majefty
inf'ini,eiy brighter than a thoufal,d fU!1S I the rays of it bid me go
'oowrlo, and hide myfelf il~ lhe dull of my OIV n vilenefs andnothingnefs:
how grear is he Ih:;t "[pam the heavens, wt;ighs the n1ounrains, and
ITIcafures the feas in dw hollow of his hand !" to hilTI rill nations a~
hut ~s a "drop of the "'n.ICk-e." a dul1 oJ the balance;" nay, lefs than'
,nothing itfelf! 1\l1d -I; 'vbat am I? the Qrop of a drop! a piece of
a duf1! an(1 much lefs than that which is lefs than nothing itfelf!
Such thoughts as there do' {o' "bafe and annihilate a man in his fen fe,
,hat the f,reat and j;lorious Go(~may do anything with him j his own
ittlepefs, will'keep him from ll1tlrtllUl
iog under any crofs or affliCtion
.
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t1:<'\t cottles .from fbe Molt High. Again;, when t1)e hUlJ1qle man
If)()ks la the holinefs at GO,d, he fpeaks. to his heart; God is vay
hOlY, he is perfect purity with<lut' any fpot, il\tini~e li;:,ht without any
~arknefs' ,at all! the gl~nce 9f his ,pure eyes bids me go ~own into my
tpolted [elf, and there cover ~yjelf with the Ihame of that corrllp\i0n
that is war,re than nothing; the fiars are not pure in his fight; and
how can
b'e 10 i The glorious an"els 'cover their faces, and l,ry co
him, " Hllly ~ holy! h()ly!" "and what fhould wO,nns do! Wha;C rea•.
fO,n have I to cry our o\er myfelt, as the Lepe~ was to do, ,I Unclean!
unclean!" The fenfe of this IS fa deeply humhling; lhat it difpoles
him ~hat hath it to be willing'tb go'into any fUl11ace wl,ich God 01''tIers, for lhe melting out of his' orols, The excellent, martyr, Mr.
Moorer, carried his humility: with him to the fiery trial; there qe
prayed thus: "Lord! I am hell, but thou art heaven; I am a fink
cif tin, but thou art a gracious ,Redeemer!" the [eufeof his OWll
impet'feC}:iolls made him lie vety low, Moreo\'er, wheli the humble
man lookl> to the grace of God, he ador~s thdt p\}re; f.lf moving I
~ountain of all good; and, witlnl, a: afes himfelf under his great Uflworthinefs of the ,leaf! d,rop ot it: the ~vil that is -in me (faith he) is'
my uwn, but all the good that is in me is entirely from grace. This
'calk of grace to a man's unworthv felf admirably difpofe, bimto ?ear
the crols: fuch an one will argue w,ith himf,'lf; ShaH ,God give\me
gl ace apd glory, and fhall I not fuffer for him! the fuffering 'is not
the hell I dcferve, but that which is much lefs,-and ihall I not fuffer;
~hel e is a glorious Itt;aven to 'come after it, and ~ by fhould I hang
Lack? The words of Dr. Sclater are very remarkable: "God,'''faith
he, " rew.ards ultl'a condignum, a~icts citra cortdlgnum; that perfua, firm who fo carl"les, and is acquainted with his foul fins, williqgly
prays, with Aufiin: Hic ure hic flca, ut in ~ternut!'. parcar: • Here
Qurn, here cut me, thar thou maye(t ,fpare for ev'er!'" Thl's humi]ity. by the rays that it hath from God, makes a man very vile'in His
own eyes al,d fa prepares hi,fi for the C.Tors, The pr0ud man, that
thinks highly of hihlfelf; will murmer at anvthing; and the humble \
m~I?, that thinks meanI) of hjmfelf, will bearwilh anything.
HUluility puts the toul into a cap'acity to have larger, effufions of
grace befiowed up/on 'it: "God refilleth the proqd, but gi\'t'th grace
unto the humble." James iv. e. God hath tw,o hand~: with tbe ,one
he cafls down the proud, that lift up themfeJ ... es againfl him; ·with the
<?ther he lifts up tht humble, that lie at his feet for mercy. Humility is not only a grace but a capacity to 're(:eive more bf it =-.. he that
goes to a ~iver to take up water puts the mouth of his veffel downward
to do it; he, that goes to God tor grace mufi put hi, mouth in th~ dun,
and ay to have it. not for his vY0rrh's fake, but for his fpiritu,all'Q.
verty. An humble hean is, as Paritjenfi~calls it, a Ipirirual vacuum;
and as nature dO,es not fufter.a vacuum in bodies, bUI filh up tht> fpace
one way or-other; fa grace cloth nOI fufler a vacuum in fpirits, but fills
up the humble fopl with [rdh fupplies of grace, ,Aufilll lets out thi~
by a notable. iimil)tude: " The water [hat falls down from heaven.
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f'I'?,WS a:'fIay, ~ut th'e watyr,tha~ falls uppn tf:t~;,
vl\:liJl'ies' frays th~~e."
In 'like rn~nner, the diVIne' grace, that'diffil:r£t(jrn ahove, cloth' not 'rcf\ upon hIgh proud perfons but upon hmnble
b'n'i!:sli God leaves the hIli fouls, and fills the empty; abafes the ex",
({itecl'; ande>lalts the abaj"Cd~ all otll'er graces' gro:vv torrethe'r ;'yith huin'ftity; the more hJ.?lTlbre we are'i,rhe '11)6re we have (J dad with' us,
the 'ii'i{)r~'~e have t'if ~/,\t~e in USI; a'hd~_the mcfl;e we ,h\lve of tlwfe~iJhe
more we have of fh:ength in,the i2n'er man, and the more we have of
pfeparation for a day of triaF. .If {vc build
.high as fuffering" for
,<;htUt, ",e ,mhfl:~dig dei-:p and lay: Me found'atiol1 low', that, when the,
fioi-rt,r comes, \Ve in~yl1<tnd fafl: an'4 u·l1rnoveabJe.. .~.
'
, HUinili'tY (nakes a. man freely to 1:JQw' and fubjcCl: lmilfelf la Goci in
a;~1 th'in!gs: tli?~h§ a choi(~e and excellellt preparative forfuffering, th~ ,
farm~wlli'ch out Saviour commends [Q weary and heavy-laden fouls:
.', Take rpy yok~e upon 'Y011, -and Ie,arn of me: for I a.m meek and,
'ldvb,ty'ifi 'heart." M<;ltthew xi. 29, Th~ man of G od IS to takqup' a
double y6kd; the yob; hf {:vange1kal\ comman'ds,:~arld the yoke of the
e-rbfs~'thaLaccompiHiiesthem'; i.1l both filbj eCl:i 011 'is requ'ifite:, in ,the
dfJe; ilu:hjeCticYl'1 to Chdll's authbrity comqiancling ;in the ot!1er,1 fubjh1ibn 10 his 'p'rovidcnce ordering: imd, that believers may be fubjeCl:
1:'0' \-i'otn; they mutt look to the great Pattern, apd learn n,leeknefs am}
'lilJWility froln illll1. The hC~ll't:of;;trhll1, ll'atura.Jly, is a very proud
BeI,!~t1 thihg, that' \¥}l1b'bir'l1o yok,e~ ; -H will not b~ under GhriI1:, n.it
ul1cl~h his righte01.!S~C()hlmands by obedience, nor, under bis ~ffiiCting
pr0videh~ts by patience f' ir'lifts up itfelf, amI, lly 11 kind' of blafj),heri~y,
}1titttitally 'afpii"es to 15e :!bove God Hirrifelf; but, when the divine
, \ 'gfate hatH· mdted ~he heatt alld ItJaclc. it '~ultJ\)ie,' the~ it wjll bow
dowtvadd take ~dth yokt:;s tIpon ltfclf; it ,will hecol1'le fn:~lyrubJea
t~ God and all, Ill,S holy pleaful'es; 1'.[a1 freely,: a pro,lld man may-be
bD\ved down under the prdfure of an external caHlIliity, but an hUl11-'
1:>1<': man hows himfdf clo\vn oy, an if1t'erhal printil;}e ofgrace ;, in the
'dJl~- (ubje6l:ion is h'!erely of 'ncbeffity, in tlw, 'other it is hee and of
ch6ice;· humility_ makes' a man lie at God's foot, and' fay: Lord!
whatwilt thou have me'to do; 01'\ \j"ljat,~at thdbhave me to f~ffer?
'f Let the .,,\lord of Goll tonie," faith BaldaUh the German di vine,
... and we wi1l"fullmitilo it fiX }lundreClne~ks, if ~~'e had., fa' many,"
Let ·th'e Grofs con~e,. j~l i,l h lheh:Ulhhlt::'man,' anll' I will [bb'mit to it:
hU!b'ilit¥ is,' virtually, all ()hediel1ce aijd'patie\1ce;it makes a 1113!il to be
as, a little child; 1tJieab1e by all't11c \vill of God'; '\\'hetller ,t11~t will
(;ome Mith ih pl~ect'vts fir Vi'cV idbi<.J:s" llu ll\i~.jt v ,,,,ill con] p'l V,ind bow
,dO}'Vll ).1ndcl it; the lo\"ly in heah will (1'0 c')r'be anything fol- God,
therefore <Hlr Savj(')l;r pr(lnilfes relt t~) '[uc'h .. · h L",; good counfel that
A ufi-i!1 "gives;' 1j.jio Mr{ms in ocufisr tuis; t(t ji's fnbgn'kr' in oczdis J]1/i: '! He {troll Htde i\\ thineowl1 eyes that 'than m,a)"t!: be great in Gatt's."
, f~bj:e.0il~'$ thyfel!-t?a~lhispl:e~1\:r~ is thewax ~o bee~+ite? by hin:., '
·,Hmnihty cauies a mall to depeI)g up'on Gatt! fa!: fupportand' ~om
f6rl,ih hiHuffeti'11gs. Th'e proud perfun !,bnds 1'i\ the pofl:ure' (')(Hle'
Ph:al'if'e'b; ·qbaI)'Jil1'l~to'hjlllel'f." Lu'ke ~v·iii, II.'; he'lHncls:upobh'is
own,bottmn, ~nd t!links -hdl)u.l{ able, 'bf'l~is O\~h -~c:l'w.e't,··rg:do' 0'1\ f1.1'-f-

lfpo:n )he 'fm>tmtains
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but, ftandiug in his o~n prefutI\ptioQ,. it jll
very likely that he ·will faH off as fooll as tl~ tnal comes: ,P\lt It I/>
.otherwife with tbe humbLeJl)an ; _he kno.w;s that he is wea,~)t;l l~im
felf and l11ufl be {hong in ·God; and, therefore, he will opt truft· ~Q.
his own pow~r or I.vill, but look .up to ,God for fupport ,md,oOJ;Afortln
the evil day. It is a notable paffage of Aul1in: Mu/tas ritJlpedil fjfi,·-;
mitalc, prceJUmJltio, firrnitati.s, npnp a Dca fit jir:m.u$,1Jiji ,q.!ti aleiJ>H
lentit infirmum: ",A prefumpt~on of firmnefs hinders many .from beil)g
firm; no man is m2l,de firm by God.but he that feels infirmi~yjn ·him-....
felf." The 11:ary in the Marian perfecution is. very men;lOrabl.e:
TvIr. Sanders, the manyr, at firll: fhewed much Iwea,knefs andJe~r;,
but
Pendleton raid to him: "What, man! fear! I yvill (ee every
drop of my greafe melted before I forfak,e Chrill: and -his truth. i'
But... afterwanls, Sanders triumphantly fuffered, kiffing the 11:a1<e, ~n~
fa ying,. " 'Velcome the crofs. of Chri!l: ~" Imt proud Pendletop tl~n~esl
'Papill: I
'
Unto this innancellhall add a more anci.ent one: Peter, a gl;ea.t
apoltlc, felt, and denied his Lord; but, among the primitive Chdll:.7
·';.ll1S, women and little children fuffered in a brave and heroical m~n-' I
.ner. The greatefi Cl;.ciil:iu11S may fall, by prefuming upon themft/w,s;
the leaft may nand, by depending on the power of God. the poor i,n I
, fpirit would not be then- own keepers, bULwould commit themfelves
,unto. God. Pfalm x. 14. as being fafer in his ,hands than ip their OV\1p.
_H umblc foul~, not being able. to bear up tbeir own weight" l~ao ;UPQJl
the Rocl<. of l\ges, and, having no rell in themfelves, the.y a~quidfe in
the center of fouls. Th'c feeble conies have their houfes in the rocks,
.and the wl'ak Chriilians dwell in the feeret of the Mail:, High. Annas
B~rgus, a fenator of Pal is. fuffered for the pure l~eligiolI with rh?t con,{taney, that many were curious to kn;w what r'eligiori 'th<it'w.as~£br
,which he fa patiently endur~d death; and one reafon df his patiGnee
;was, his humhle dependance upon God, which' he expr8ff~d ,in;tpjIt
often repeated prayer at his death:, De1/s mi, ne me der-elinquas, ..m.egt)
c derc!itl1z~am: "O! niv Gdd! lea~e me not, leO: I rl:aye· thee)"He knew that his ftrengih was in God,on/y. Let lJsilabqu,r ,(0 '4~Ye'
an bumble\depenoance upon G<Vd, thHt whenfufferil1gs.c,orpe,~e m,ily
, look al!e! be fllpported, 'wait antI renew firength, be nothing iu.ourfelves, and have all ip God: fo {hall :we. bc fafe and fecure from anxious fears; 4tJbitur.in Ilqra, fllppmt and cotnfort Will.~ome in,the tirne
o~ need.
TH.E GO$PE'I.. MA6;AZ 1.NJ,Ji:.,.
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re. anything ,as h'e ple~fes;
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(To be centinucd.)
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY-KELSOE AND TA,PEOEE.
I

MR. EDITOR,

,

tl

I N the affair between Tapeoee and the Miffionary Society, I am very
glad, on the ,I'etrofpeer, that yo" only took it up 6n the point of 'huma-nity; and it was obfeTva~le, at}he t~ne,\y,?u had your furq~ifes ;
there was a relljerance in your ~nanl)er ,interfperfed with cautIon.
Pennit.me to fay, that the line.of conduet you aeredupon"as 1\m~
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pire' in tha~ hufiners, did cre'di[' tu YOUr underftanlling, a,nd fho-\'I's a foliq
p6,netrating judgment j which, jf the DireClors i>f' the Miffiomd'y
Soei~ty had p'1,tfdf"d, they would, nev, I' have giv~n fan6tiOll to fuch a.
vagahond as Kelfo, and have fent hilll to the.$, ,uth Seas for to C\)llvert
th~'heatheri: a ma n who had' neirher natural gif s, nor [pir jtual e:race:
nor c\en tht: commnn rudiments of le~rn~11g I 'which, I am 'convinced.
you mufl: have :',ad a tlemonftration qf, in the ktters you rcteived ft'om
'
.
' '
h Im,
' _
J,;.ittle did I think, ~ir- at the time when you animadverted on this
bufinefs. and entreated us to be on our. guard refpdl iog the deceptions
'. going forward in the religious worM, th",t r Illould, yefterda v, in an
offit;ial capacity. fet in JudgQlcm,' at Hicks's Hall, on ':11 atfaull C(,l11I
mi'ited by Kelfoe, on Tapeoee! The tri"l, Mr: Editor, pr~fen~ed fuch
a [cene of inlquitv and villainy as to frighten ~mel almtifi, at the name
,of a T('ligiom pr 'eifor!
"
, '
1 am more and more cOl1vjnetd thC:' longer 1, live, that real relig'ion.
I
or,'
other' words the life ot Gqd in the foul ,of iuan; is fiarce to tJ~
tTier with, 'and, tQat me L'lrd\ feeret one, do not eonfiiture the religiolJs
mafi of 'the day, however they may ,,{ft,ciate by t1toufands. I n~OJ1e
fea't'tpt> prof.!fqr, with-his lamp without oil, thall the higbwavmaJ;l
wJ~P Iiis 'piftol with powder and' {hot.
,
.
,
'May yOll be enabled Sir, to keep on your watch-tower a'nd foune{
the 'a:lard' j' and that you;' lamp m'ay continual1y be fupplicd with oil
'till y6~lr Lorll C0l11eS, is the fineere de4re~of, ,
_
'

in

¥ampfltad, July 17.
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our lalt Publication many of If they ue but proof againfi. his duplithe reports,- we then doubted, appear to city, we thmk there is a' great prohab,i",f1ave'beeri foufnleq in fall's. The f.:i:nch litY of (UCCt(s attendmg their endeavours
:fleet, of fin fail of the 'line and a frigate. to th'row' off the :Frrnch voU:. "
"
'ha've capitulated to the Spaniards: the
The n~ture and limits of our Publica'whole bfihe provinces of Sp'a'in' and Por. tion ,vdl not allow us to' enter largely
:togr! are jJ\ arms, a~9 the ,'nhabitaots, ac- .t!pon the fubjelt; but ''le 'yill endea~
,cording to ~~e prefent afp"~ of affairs, your to enumerate the printlpal C~(CUl1l
a~pe~r. ~na~if!10us. ~n? ?tr-ermined t~ fiances thar have occurred !i.nce o~r la!): .
make a Vigorous oppolin',n -SlioufJ thiS 01" the ) 5th of 1une' the French a~_
llnanimity he but prefcrved, we thiAk it ttmpted to enter Saragnlfa, b'ut were
will reqUIre aJlthe tntr.;y a~d fki1I of' met by 'part of the Arragoil' army, under
lhe French Emperor to overcome them; palafox, b,v whrim they were difComfitecl;
,nay. we tbink the chance is againR him; 1'>u't they il1trenched themfelves in thel
we ~~ve always ?e~n~ and ftill are of v\,c!~,\i¥. of that place, ~vai[Joi< rcinforce •
..t-he 'opmlOn, thar, where the Inhabitants ments..... <}I) the, t,6th the battle was re;
of a countrY' are unanimoUf, it is In ~he,r new,~d; a~d, after {cI'en hr.>urs of harC\
power to re'fill all IflVadll1g 'foe, 'however fighnng, 't'I(~tory declared 1'n favour of
numerous his phalanns. ~ut they have !he.l?~trJots: r~e col1tefl muft have be,~n
:a: WI!-Y, el!emy to cope with, one well fangUlnary In the extreme, as the whole
,ik'ilIt<Fin'tlie artifices of Jiffimulation ': of the French a'rmy, confilting of eight
it is in /this 'refpelt we fear for th-e Pa. tho,ufand men, was cut to pieces I
'
triots; ~not in the pruw;[s of ,his arms.
Tlie 'army of. General Dupont, on itt
SJNCE
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warch to reinforce the French <lrmy at an~, pr~daimecl Perdinand the Se,ventll. '
Cad~z. was. met at Cordova 'and com- their king: they ha\'e arr,d1:ed a,ll the
pelled to retrea.t; on ,he 161h of June it French m Ftary and civiloflieers rhtough']Was fix lea~~le, 'diftknce from Cordnva. Ollt thtl\ dlandt; an'd were encou'ra~lpg:'a,
The Patriotic a'lny had adv~llced, u'nder levy to defend them, that they mIght be
,Caflanos, 10 within ;wo lea~ues·of him; ah,le to fend their regular tnlOps t-o ,the
and Dupn.n offered tf) capitulate, If l1e mother COUntry,
"
was ~J1owed ,to pafs inw France unmo'"
A communication ha~ been opened be->
lelh'd: nothing, however, but an uneon- tween S,jJ~in and Portugal with E"tigland.
clitiona!' furrender would be admitted.' and a celf.. ion of hoftdities has taken.
On the 14th of June the French army, place, ",hlch \\'ill, no doubt, end ~n
;under ,General Lanoles, confil1:ing of ten peace bet~veen the two coul)tries and us',
,thoofand infantry, and two thoufand ca- if they 1110uld prove (uccefscul. '~pani(h.
val~y, and the Patric<ts, under General and Portugue[e deputIes have ar'ri\\ed_
Ceul1:a, to the amount of founeen thou- frllm the Supreme Juntas, or cflun~i.l' pf
fand, and eight hundred cevalrv, came to thOle nations, to require the a,id of,arm~'
an r\lga~ement ntar Rio Seco, in th~,vi- and' ~mmuniti'llJ, which ha,.'e heen re,a-,
cinity of Valledoli', which lafled four (\ily granted: alfo, two large exped,itions,
}tours and a half; the reluIt of which con fifting of upwards of twenty thoufand I
W3'!. the retreat uf ,the Parr,iots ro Bene- ,m,.n, have failed for Pnrrugal, and anqther '
:venlo. with rhe 10C, of thirteen pieces of 'is getting ready with every poHible' def-,
cannnn: but -rh" French were half a day parch\ S"ine ~!fential f"rvic~, we dunk.
before rhey were ahle tnemer the town will be derived I' tom this force., as l{ has
of Rio Seen, they having fuffered,fo much been granttd with"ut tho[e Iitttle' ,and
~n the contel1:; and were, 'on the 16rh, narrow.minded fiipu'eri"ns which \lave.
unable to purfue theirToule to Val:ed ,_ generally, been connected with our!elfpelid. 'On the, ~11: of J uh they "ppeare(! ditions.
, ' .'"
before tha' piece, and br'mberded it for
\V,rh re[pect to the French Emperor
feven houl s ~ but the brilk' fire thar was we can [ay but Jitt!.e, as a profound fikept '!p from the batteries flf the town, tence is obferved relative to ev'cry riiea'toget,her with the an~oyance they met [ure he i~ ,taking in the prefenf critical
frolll,the pea{antry, obliged them to make l1:ate of hIS e!falrs. We know np more,
a precipitatt relrcat.
1
than he ha. l(fued a new Cori'fiitUtion
A,nothtr Frtnch army [at down before for Spain, which It is doubtful if ir ~v~r
~anigo!fa on the nlghr of the Ill, and will be carried in,to effect.
,.~
commenced a heavy cannllnade, which ,In the ~eglOning Cf'tllis mpnth Jofeph
'was renewed the two following days, Buonaparte eniered into his DeW qomi.}vhen a general a!fault was mede; io nions: he invaded Bifcay with fi'e thou- '
which they, were repulfed,at 'every poinr, '[and' men; he W'JS at Bilboa on 'he 9tll
"'ith greal fiaughttr, the fidds,and roads and To!ofa on th'c l'oth, whcre 1)e 'vas
being,c..lv"red wsth rheir'dead end dying! proclaimed king; on tile II'th he was at
In the cour[e of the three days they. threw Vittor'H,:::-A!t this place he received di[above fourteen hundred ili"lIs inro Sara. patches of an unfavourable na,ture from
,golfa, whicH mud)· d~maged the lown. from, Marihal Beffieres; and he\w~~, a~
The PatrIOts hi",e,' IiJeewift, retaken rhe puently. afraid to proceed farther,' from
town of St. Andero"
the cool and contemptuous -recepticm' pe.
I
In Portugal rhe Patriots [eem equally e';erywhere, met wi!h.
, '
,zea!ou!;; almoft the whole country has
'."hen we confider the re(!(ta!lse the
iak'eri'-up arms in favlJur of the Prince inhahirants of Spain, undifciplillcd a&they
Regent, and 'have txpelled the French muft be, hav,e made to the vetera!) trqops
from Oporto, al!d all ,he fbl'tre!fes along of France, po!felfed of the moll: advan,i",~ ,
the coaa, '(0 thilt a communjca' ion with geous pofitions, and the want i:>f 'teg4la,'t
the En'g'lifu has been opened. Th~ prlll'- troops, whieh the policy of F;r.ance,has. I
cipal Fr.nch fbrce i~ 'in Lifbori"but the in."a great mea[ure, deprived then} 6f; I
Patrlots, have marched againl1: It; aDO we mu 11:, confers, that, when'the Br'itilh
we hazard little in faying. th'at, by this expedltion does atnve, \"irh the acceffi'dn
time, in all probability; that;ci~ is in their of force they will receive, from ~he ga:rpolfeffion.'
ri[ons of Majorca, Mil,lOrca, ,,!(ld 1I(ica,
" The dlands of Majorc,a, Minorca, a,nd and the probable affil1:ance of their r~l
'hica, have thrown off the 'rench yoke; low [oldiers. imprit:0iied b~ Jllnot at LiC·
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Swedilh ~rms do not,iCein to h:fve)rnduced any greateffetl: In Norway_, We
ant told, that the Danes are not friendly
with their neig)1bours the French, 011
this fubjetl: we are not ab/le to fpeak with
a.ccuracy; but we think It is likely, that
they will 'be 'inclined tg throw eif .theil'
yoke, if an opportunity off"rli. Thee"
feems to be a kind of under£landing bet'yeen tLle Northern ['uwers; and It is not
improbable but a-peace will fpeedily tab:
place; a. ,the French Emperor will be
fullyemploye..J in Spain. Of the German Srate·s Ollr information i. but meagre;
it is fiid, the Sp,,-nilb troops III them 'are
kept' fo ):nnch apart frerp each other that
they cannot act' in con>:err, to any purpofe, independent or French diretl:\oll,
Auflria is ,recruiting her ihength.;
bllt there is no rea[on to fuprOfe rhatdhe
is armlllg to che~k the power .of th'e
It'rench, or to itlter'pok with tlie preJent
arrangements of their Emperor.' Aufrria
is contenred with the fubordmate P'lrt i
is compelled to play in lhe prefent urarna,
waiting for an opportunity, whidl may,
probably, now olfu, of recovcring its Jdlt
rplendor"
.
,
A doleful letter. has been addrdfed by
the Pooe to each cardinal, charging hi~
not to 'leave Rome wi~hout the compulfion of fqrce, ,and not to go ol)e Hep I~r
ther than that force compels him to go.
It is a coo fo1atioll , ill'thisJconcufIJoh of
of t,he. worJd t drat, rhis. throne of f{aud.js
fa c0mpietely':fhaken,
,America remains much in the' fame
nare as in oUf' lan, excepting, that the
Em,bargo become\levery ,day more Ul1POpular, and the parties iocreafe in, vi~u
lence apd an\Inofity to each,o~hcf~

,ban '; the'pfi[o~ers from this country, andthe n9t Improoable return of thofe In·
4.ignan't'Spaniards,trepanued to the bleak
,JhQres of the Baldc, that we fetl ourfdves animated ",ith th,e hope, that, in
in the langilage of !'cripture we.may e,xclaim, (referri.1g to the prefent Ruler of
France) " Hitherto fhalt thou come, but
,JIQ,further; amI here [hall thy proud
wav~i be .ftayed,"
U'p,o.o. the whole, the change that has
~tak,en place in Spain and Portl}gal is, unquefijona~ly; the only decided advantage
whicl\ has been obtained over Buona·
!parte finee. the commencemenr of hi3 ca'feer. The m'Jre unexpected his di[aller
;the greater mu!t be his conflernation and"
;I!tonilhlTlent.-Men who ha~.e been, in. variably, fortunate in -their plJrfu;ts, are
more confoupded qt a -fudden re\'erfe .of
fortune1than others who are· more innred
, to ·difappointm'ent. An in~lividual who
hils ran [0 furioufly in the career of forlune, who has'fo frequently vaunted bel'
propitious influence, is, fuddenly. oppored
by' ahnoft infurmountal3le difficulties, at
the vcry cnd of his courfe, when he leaft
~,expeaed them, and whcre 11e was leaCt
, prepared to meet them! But tIlis e,lf,IraOTdinary man has fo ofren bafHed cab
.cullilions, fo frequently turnecl to his ad·
vantage the difficulties which feemect moft
to me'n"ac~.him, that, in behQldinga brave
peCilple defying his-immenfe refo.\lrces;
whilft we admire their courage and virtue., and take the I,iveliell interen in..their
fll(C~fs, we feel an inv~!u~thy apprehen.
·fio,lbthat they may be unfuccefsful. Their
interefts are Co·intcrwoven with our.own,
th~lr libe~ty ~o infeper.ably cOl~netl:ed
with that of Europe, that we behold
<this contefr with the animated l,"'I1Jpathy
(lf ftrongly interefied fpec1:ators, vVe fee
oor fr~ends'ot>r relari\<es, related to us by
the llrongc1t ties of interefr. love of independ'Cnce and horror of oppreffiqn,
contending with a bnld, ambirious, un·
princ,ipled lnan an~ bis fQldiery:- ...~ We
'know hIS n:morttlcls heart; and our ImaEination, aldt'd by pall experience, draws
a horrid pit1:ure ot deflllated fields, burned
:nabitNiollS, plundered cities, anA mur·
dered i'l1l\ahitants, We know the man,
we.I"n'ow the infnlt he- has received; ,and
,~e ,knew tha't his ,vengeance, if it be in
hIs power, will be equal to the'mortification .he fuffers,
'
The North of Europe excites but little
attention, The rcal fiate of the Ruffians
in Finland is ,net. well aCcertained. The

OBITUAR~.

At Hartlebuxy Caftle, ,aged SS, t,h~
Right Rev, Richarrl.Hurd, D, D. Bithop
of "Vorce.fier:" This leaqled \lnd rruly
venerable. prelate was bOfn at Congreve,
a vtlJage j~ Stafford~hi~e, ~vherc ,his father \\las a respelhlile farmer. Belllg
de.figned for (,he c,hl)rch,
~vas cduc~ed
under ~he care of the Re,v, William Bud,.
\v\irtb" m~.iter of the·, Gra;ntii~r''Scl\ool
in Br~wood, ,of who\" he If,,,ke5 a g,r~te
ful men~ion"in ~he dedication of his lio~
race" Having attained, a II/und fl~Wcal
k nil'" ledge ,-he ~l{as~~nt .1,0 ,Ca,m pridge,
where 'he was lldmitted of ~11\.\\~lIel
,Col~ege, of whic~ he aft~i,wards becitne
fellow; I'cd wal\.pr~fenJed ~y tqat focie-
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ty to the livi'ng of l'hurcafton in Lin- all Englita commentary and notes ; and
lolnfhire. 1 n this retirement he'devoted alfo in his edition of Cowley's' works.
lllillfclf to lhe dllti~s of his (ituatlon, and The firl1: appeared in 1759, and the latter
the cllltivatlon of letters. Here he pre- in 1772. But th.e, ,work which procurpared his edition of Horace, which he cd him the greatel1: reputati6n, was.hi~
jUdicil1ully dedicated to Biihop \-Varbur- "Moral and Politicll Dialogues, 'with
ton, then comidered the· coloffus of liter- Letters on Chivalry and Romance,'"
awre, and tht lirlt critic of his day. 3 vols. 8vo. 1765- Some of the pieces
Few perfons haq a keener eye to dil~ern had appeared before, without a name, amI:
the merits of men than Warburton; and their fuccefs, probably, led the ingeni~
though no o'ne, perhaps, had a mOl'e ous aucho'r to publiill a complete and en- haughty mind, or even treated his ad ver- 'larged edition. Thefe dialog'ues eV'jncr
faries with fuch coarfe feverity, yet ce~- a profoun~knowledge of the Engli/h hi[tamly he- \\(as delliwte of envy, arid tory and' conllitutl'1J1, and breathe a
dreaded nOt the depreciation of hi.s own warm attachment to the £.aufe of Jibl\rtY.
fame, in ct'nfequence of the riring repu- It is raid that the king, one day pointing
tatlon of others. He allured Mr. H urd to thefe dialogues, obferved, " Thefe
from his t>ell)\'ed ftclufion, and brought made Hurd' a biJhop. !'"llevc:r faw' him
him forward to the world, almnft againl1: till he came to kJi's liands." As a theohis own ioclination. He made him arch- ' logical writer, his principal productions
deacon of Gloucefter, and by way of ac- are two volumes of excellent fermons, \
qlllring popularity for him in the metro- preached before the Society of Lincoln's_
polis, affociated him with himfelf in the Inn; and another of Difcourfes on the
firuation, ,?f preacher at the chapel in Prophecies. at the lecture founded by
LlllclJln s Illn. The objtCl: of the bilhop B'flHJp vVarburton at the fame place. III
was, foon obtained. Hllrd's difcourfes thefe compo(itions,we obfer,ve deep thinkprocured general admiration; and the jng, c10fe logical reafoning, fervent piety,
preacher attracted the notice and friend- a,nd chafte and elegant language. As a
1I1ip .uf the Earl of Mansfie1d; through difpmanr, Dr. Hurd appeared to great
'whok IlJterelt he obtained the diftin- advalltage in a pamphlet entitled, ,. Reg1;!llhed office of preceptor to the Prince marks Oll Mr. Hume's Euay on the.Naot vVaks and Duke of York, a lituation tural Hiltory of Religion." This an'ony-,
for which no man .in the killgdom was mou~ performance 'Irritated the' phnofobetter calculated, and the duties of which pher confiderably, and· he expreffed his
h" performed with great credit. Prefer. refentme.or in terms that ihewed how
mellt was now certain; nor was it long much he had been hurt by the calligattwithheld. rn 177" he was made Bilhop on. The attachment mal11fefled by Ur.
of Litchfield and Coventry; hI J7 8 I .he 1-1 urd to Bilh0P J,-Varburton often brought
was appointed clerk of the Clafet to the upon him very Illiberal cenfures. About
king; and on the lOth of June, of .he the time of his firlt conn.exion with that
'fame year, he' was confirmed in the fee great prelate, be printed an " Effay on
of 'Voreelter. 011 rhe death of Dr., th; Delicacy of Frendlhip," in whi~h .
CornwaJlis, archbi(hop' of .Canterbury, Dr. Jortin and Dr. _Leland of Dtlblin '
In 1733, chat di!;nity was ofFered to Bifh- were treated rather roughly for theit'
op H urd; but he had obtained a fituati- want of due refpe6l: to the author's paon mpre congenial to his wllhes, and tron. \-Vhen we recolleCl: the motivei-'
th~refore he declined it. Since his trans- which prQduced this eflay, we fee no rea)~t1011 to Woree['ter, his lord/hip almofi fon to blame Dr. Hurd; his zeal for lvs
fecluded hirn(elf from the- bufy world, friend wa, commendable, though it perrekdlng ohiefly at Hartlebury-caftle, the haps ~arried him rather ~eyolld the line
eplfcopal palace of his diocefe. This of prudence. \-Vhen refleCl:Lon operated
ancIent and noble pile he enriched by a on hiS mind, he accordingly fa IV reafon
large and ineflimable library, containing to difapprove of his haftintfs; and,:much'
the greater part of the books that had to hi~ honour, took great pains tp fup-'
belonged to·~,1r. Pope and Bilhop War- prefs the obnoxious pamphlet. It would,
button; which he has bequeathed for have been, perhaps, he,."ter if the book.,. r
the life of his iucceffors. Dr. Hutd has had been ruffered to link Ulto that oblithewn his Gritical powers and talle to the vion wh,ic11 the author wifhed ; as llnro'l'-'
greatdl: advantage in his eoition of Ho- tunately, on his<_lordillip pubii,fuing ao/
uce's' " Epil'rolie ,ad Pifones," &c. with large and magnIficent e~itioll f?fhi~-
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frien'd's wotk~ in 1788,·o~e offhe great- provement. The lots of (lich a'c11ll,rac'J,
ell fcholars of thi\; age, too ofliciollflv. tcr, (0 e)(tenfiv~ly conndled with tHi:
perh~ps. and toO much in that very fpi- labouring c1alfes of rhis county; cannoe
Tit which he wanted to e~pllft, reprin!ed but be fevere\}-fdt; bllt; ner friendly
the E/fay, with I''line orher " TntCls by to objdls of n~tional improvemen:; he
Warbunon and a vVa-bunonfan;" "Vben has left llirections to his eucutors, as ad
the Bilhop H urd's editIOn of '\!Varht1rron's irnporta:nt legacy to the cO!1Jrinlnity, td
works appeared, the world wa~ greatly' carry on his numerouS \VdrKS on their
'clifappointed at not finding the long ex- extended fcale. Though frugal in habIts
petJea'life of that celebrated charqcter. ana manners,.he was.nor fparing in ex,
, This ~ffoided frelh ground for cenfure, penfive cxp'riments for the 2dvance,; ,,(pich was by no meal1S {pued ••In COll- mem of his favorne objclt,.the, iron tr~de;
fequence of ~bis complaint, he printed a In which he had acquired, what he jull.
prefawry difcourl'c, by way of intr ,duc- Iy merited, a very ample fonune. He
'lion to the w0r1<, cOlllaining a brief but hasdireC1:ed his body to be buried, In an
elegant memoir of, th~ autlHlr. The Iron coffin, at his feat at Caftle He'ad, in
merit- of "he deceafcd prelate as a writer Lancafnire, where he had created a cori.
" h3S been variouny e£lunated, and lit~rary fidei-able increafe to his property by re- men have gone i!"to, oppoflte extremes. claiming a large tract of mofs land; wliich
It mull be acknowledgtd that his vene- has been fpok~n of by ag,ncultulalifis as
ration for rhe outbor of the Divine Le- amon~ the firl! dfuns of the kind in tLis
gation {cduced lJim into exceffive pane- or)n any other country.
"
\
gvric,bQth of the work itfelf and t,he
At Hewonh, Durham, aged 68, the
,,~thor, and canfed him to depreciate the Rev. "Villiom Glover, many 'years
merits obd the labours of all whtllliffered curate at tl,at place and Jarrow.-Tlie
from him In their opinions. 'A'ith much follOWing day the Rev. R. Robinfon.
1lIge';'u'tY";n criticili11, there will be dif- curate of B"ldon. He was mounting his
covered fome unnecelfary refinemenr, horle at Hebburn Red-houfe. ba9ing
and, jn this inl!ance,. the character ,of b~e.n mak'ibg applicati?n to Cuthbert
the two prelate's will d<-fc~nd to pofiemy EII\fon, efq, of Hebburn Hall, to b~ apas perfectly congenial. As an author he pointed to the vacallc.!es olcafioned by the
certainly polf, /fed acute difcernmt'.nt, death of Mr. G·lover, whe,n he dropped
found judgment, and general erudition; d~)\vn In a fit of apoplexy, and only fur,but' ,he was aifo eminently difrlngllllhtd ,vped four hours.
, '.
b~ ail elegance of manners, for which he
At ~henton .. Leicefier," aged 106
was, IJ,ot lefs ind bted to nature than to years, J!lfeph Lemon, many years a lahis connection with tbe court.
bourtr and tenant of F. Wullafton. efg.
On the, 14th of JUly, at h s works at Ht rtt'aincd the prefd:t ule qf all hiS
Bradley, in'the county of Staffvrd,.John fenfes to the laft
He was a [(hool-boy
\Vdkinfolt, Efg. the grcat 1ron-m2,(ter, goil)g ·from Belfont to Houllllaw, Apnl
at, the advanced age of 80 years. He ZZ, 1715, during the tot"l eclipfe, of the
was ,3 man' endued with a great mind, fll)'J, and ,was'1'o alarmed at the extreme
an<d combined happily "jtb it mU"ch emr- darkoefs that he fat under'a hfd ,e ul)tll
gy and enrerprize.' Ht was a great pro- it was over. He was a vel y'active little
,mouer o'f public improvements, friendly man, and 10 early Iih exce.JIed in, mowlOg
to canals and to agnculture, and as 'an and ut her. field wor~. About fix years
;ron-mafier had' kw equals; in which" fiNe, he went' on foot to Atherfione fatr
b}' hi\; inventIOn, limit, and enterprize, a .dinanee of fix tndes,aQ,o returne" the
he ,vas llecidedly the tirR to bring that I,!n,e eVfniog. Till..'~ithllJ the lalt twO
great branch of our natlOnal.wealrh and years, he regularly fetched up, his cows
ptofperity to its prefenr liatt of perfecti. l<l milk and <frove them 'back again, a
o,n. 1;'hollgh he had lived to fee, 10 his diftal)ce Of half a mile. ~e had alquirtime, the iron tI ade rifiog into a great cd a fmall landed property by his mduf.
{calc of imponan':t, he frill tbought It try, and was refpected by all who knew
In its infancy, and capable of mu~h ,im. him.
' '
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